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B IR D  S T R U T S  S T U F F  
T O  M IN  T H E  V A L L E Y  
G O L F  T O U R N A M E N T

In the annual Pecos valley golf 
tournament, which came to a 
close at Carlsbad Monday, T. C. 
Bird o f Artesia defeated Ed Amo- 
nett o f Roswell by a score o f 151 
to 153. Both players showed bril
liant form in the championship 
flight. The runner up in this 
flight was tied between Mr. Amo- 
nett and Claud Ferris o f Carls
bad and was scheduled to be play
ed o f f  later. In the second Hight 
Max Roady o f Carlsbad took first 
with 169 and Robert Marquess 
was second with a score o f 171. 
In the third fligh t Charles Mills 
and C. R. Nichols, both o f Carls
bad tied with a score o f 192. In 
winning the championship flight, 
Mr. Bird shot below par.

Players attended the tourney 
from Artesia, Roswell and Carls
bad.
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Cotton Yield Up On Forecast

CARLSBAD STORE IS 
ROBBED OF $2,573.09 
MONDAY M ORNING
Robbers E n ter The Joyce- 

P ru it S tore  And Knoi’k 
Knob F rom  The O ffice  
V au h — I.A)ot .Mostly In 
Checks.

The second major robbery to 
occur at Carlsbad in recent weeks 
was reported Monday by the of- 
ficiala o f Joyce-Pniit Co. Some
time after 3:00 o’clock Monday 
morning burglars entered the front 
door o f the store and knocked the 
knob o f f  the office vault. En
trance was made into the store by 
unscrewing the lock on the front 
door and then sledging the door 
to the vault. Approximately |2.- 
563.00 in negotiable securities was 
taken. Most o f the amount taken 
was in checks, a report reaching 
here stated.

The robbery was discovered by 
F. C. Hart, employe of the gro
cery department Monday after
noon. Nothing else in the store 
was molested and evidence points 
to the fact that the robbery was 
the work o f professional yeggs. 
F. C. Montgomery, manager was 
out o f town when the robbery 
occurred and could not be reach- 
e<l for a statement Monday. It 
WAS urtderstood that the loss was 
fully" covered by insurance.

FARMERS A G REE  ON 
PRICE OF 40  CENTS 
FOR COTTON PICKING

Cotton growers of this section 
in a second meeting Monday eve
ning at the City Park, agreed on 
s price of forty cent.̂  per hun
dred pounds to start the cotton 
picking season this year. The mat
ter of fixing a picking price was 
deferred at the first meeting held 
in the Artesia hotel lobby .Satur
day afternoon, due to the fact that 
a representative turn out of farm
ers was not secured. It was the 
opinion of some farmers attending 
the meeting that a 45 to 50 cent 
price should be fixed for the pick
ing season, but the majority of 
farmers felt that it would be wise 
to set a price of forty cents per 
hundred owing to the uncertainty 
‘ if the market and increase the 
picking price as the market ad
vanced, if an advance occurs. The 
tentative va le agreed on was a 
five cent advance in the picking 
price for every 100 points advance 
in the cotton market. The pick
ing price of forty cents i.s based 
■n eight cent cotton.

The farmers attending the 
meeting at the City Park agreed 
that an occa.sional meeting would 
be wise in the event of a radical 
change in the market outlook. 
They also agreed to notify their 
ginners in rase of an advance in 
the picking price. The ginners 
will be asked to keep posted on 
the picking price and pass the in
formation on to any farmer.

The Government Forecast ̂ DILLON TO BE G. 0.
l.s 1 ,0 0 0  Hales H igher _ ^

Than Month A go— The P, CAND IDATE IF
About p a r t y-Market Drops 

100 Points.

IN T E R -C IT Y  R O T A R Y  
M E E T  TO  BE H E L D  
C A R L S B A D  C A V E R N S

S a n t a  Fe  
Seeks Rate 
R ed u ction  
On C otton

The cotton market dropped ap
proximately 100 points this morn
ing on the government forecast 
released at 10:00 o’clock. This 
morning’s estimate was 11,310,- 
000 bales, representing an in
crease of 4,000 bales over the 
forecast of a month ago, when an 
estimated production o f 11,306,- 
000 bales was given. The cotton 
condition given in today’s re
port was 56.6 and the September 
ginnings were given as 865,232 
bales.

The New York October market 
opened this morning at 9.10c and 
closed just before the report was 
issued at 9.25c. The October mar
ket reopened after the rejjort at 
8.15c. The December market open
ed at 8;21-25c.

The present forecast, e v e n  
though it gained over the August 
report is lowest since 1923 when 
an actual yield of 10,140,000 bales 
was harvested. The crop o f 1921 
with an actual yield of 7,954,000 
bales was the smallest crop har
vested in thirteen years. The 
yields showed a gradual increase 
to 1926 when a crop of 17,977,960 
bales was harv’ested. Last year’s 
yield almost equalled the 1926 
figure with 17,092,772 bales gath
ered.

(O IT O X  IMCKINf;
MEETING CALLED

S IX  N EW  TEACHERS 
ON PUBLIC SC H O O L  
FACULTY THIS YEAR

DR. 1‘ U C K FnT A T
C E N TR AL SCIKMIL

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
o fficer will be at the Central 
school each Tuesday during the 
fa ll season. Next Tuesday Dr. i 
Puckett expects to innoculate sev-1 
eral pupils against diphtheria. Dr. 
Puckett states that he will also 
administer toxoid to pupils under 
school age, where parents seek 
this protection. Dr. Puckett has 
requested The Advocate to make 
this announcement in as much 
as he has had a number of in
quiries from north Eddy county 
in recent weeks.

REVISED FIGURES ON 
EDDY REGISTRATION 
GIVES TOTAL OF 6,342

The total registration in Eddy 
county is given as 6,342 with the 
tabulation o f all precincts com
pleted. There was an error in tM  
totals with three boxes estimated 
in last week’s Advocate.

The registration by boxes is as 
follows:
Q u een ......................................
Lakewood _ ________________
Carlsbad .................................2,682

Artesia ...................................*'
Cottonwood _ -------------------- 7,0

’ ” " ” 11---—  3i>7:
Dayton . 
Loving .

Ttotal . -.6,342

GAGE BUYS LAMBS j
I — I

Howell Gage yesterday i
sumated the purchase o f 2i 
Iambs bought from Kenneth O li-1 
ver, receiver for the South Springs , 
Cattle Co. Mr. Gage plaw W , 
leave the lambs at the Sou i 
Springs ranch for the present. I

Enrollment of the Artesia pub
lic schools reached 698 Tuesday 
afternoon. Superintendent W. E. 
Kerr announced yesterday morn
ing. The number enrolled is about 
twenty-two short of the corres
ponding period of last year, but 
may be on par with last year’s 
record at the end of the week.

Six new teachers are among 
the faculty members in the schools 
this year. They are: Charlotte
Klyng, home economics and gen
eral science; Lucile Forsyth, com
mercial; Bertha Richards, fourth; 
Virginia Puckett, first; Alma
Thompson, music.

The complete faculty is as fol
lows:

HIGH SCHOOL 
\V. E. Kerr, superintendent; 

T. C. Bird, principal and science; 
J. Clark Bruce, soc al science; 
Myrtle Burrows, mathematics;
James L. Allen, manual training 
and athletics; Edna Drury. Span
ish and Latin: La Von Brown Eng
lish and library; Katherine 
son. English and history: Char
lotte Klyng. “tV
general science; Lucile Forsyth,
commercial.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Linna McCaw, principal and 

mathmotics; Mrs. Leone J-

gicne and V ^ es "
ley, history; Anna May James.
rending.

CENTRAL SCHOOL
Lucille Morriss. acting principal

and fifth: Amy ' ' ' ‘ ‘L*"’ *’

K ' mW
Palmateer, second: J®®" * .. 
aid. second: Meml B r ® f  X. 
Kathleen Newman, first, \ g

T h S io n .  mu.ii: f -  I -  H " " ’ 
chestra.

iiA M ii.T o T S i T l ’ i . i 'c r 'f : ”

Another

A n . i  ih t  « ■ »  rrmovd th.

plugging Mr. Brun-
finished. The tr ^  g
Ing has payton and
Martin farrn. "  ^ell on
placed over a Hamilton
the Martin fa ni Th®

well i "  the Cotton-

i'ood and Lake Arthur area.

The .\rtesia Cotton Picking As
sociation has called another meet
ing for Friday evening at 7:30 
at the City Park for the purpose 
of discussing wages for pickers 
ard to secure a uniform price for 
picking. Representatives of the 
association say that it is the de- 
'iro of the organization to secure 
an e<iuitable wage scale where 
both the picker and the farmer 
can live. It is hoped that a large 
attendance can be secured.

Former Governor Richard C. 
Dillon of Encino will be a can-. 
didate for the republican nomina
tion for governor o f New Mexico, 
according to the Roswell Dis
patch of Monday.

Governor Dillon served two 
terms, four years, as governor of 
New Mexico, having the distinc
tion o f being the only New &Iex- 
ico governor since statehood who 
has occupied the executive man
sion a second term.

In a letter to Dr. A. L. Dillon 
of Clovis, chairman of the Curry 
county republican central com
mittee, the former governor said: 
“ A good many people have been 
to see me and after considerable 
though and conversation, I have 
decided to leave it up to the con
vention should they choose to se
lect me a.s a candidate for govern
or,”  his letter read.

Four men are now being prom
inently mentioned in New Mexico 
in connection with the republican 
nomination for governor, Prager 
and Jaffa Miller o f Roswell, bro
thers, United States District A t
torney Hugh Woodward and Rich
ard C. Dillon.

It was during the term of o f
fice of R. C. Dillon as governor 
of New Mexico that A. A. Jones 
of Las Vegas, democrat, and sen
ior senator from New Mexico, 
died and Bronson Cutting was ap
pointed by Governor Dillon to 
fill the Jones unexpired term in 
the United States senate.

Plans are underway for an in
tercity meeting betwen the Ro
tary clubs of Roswell, Carlsbad 
and Artesia, in the Carlsbad 
Caverns soon, C. J. Dexter, presi
dent of the Artesia Rotary club 
announced here this week. About 
fifteen representatives o f the Ro
tary clubs of the three cities met 
at the Artesia hotel Thursday 
evening and started preliminaries
for the meeting which will pro- ---------
bably occur the first week in De- m i„ i _ * ___i ; ___.• rr r '  a.
cember. The valley clubs have M f lk c s  A p p l i c s t i o n  T o  C u t
wired an invitation to Clinton P.
Anderson, international president 
with headquarters at Albuquerque 
and as soon as Mr. Anderson can 
be heard from the date will be 
definitely set.

Ross Malone o f Roswell is 
chairman o f the arrangements.
The presidents o f the three clubs 
compose the committee which will 
arrange the details o f the meeting.

Fre igh t Rate On Cotton 
17 Cents A  Hundred—  
G rowers H ere Hopefu l 
O f Cut.

FIRST BALES IN TWO 
COMMUNITIES GO IN 
ON THE SAME DATE

BIDS ON 16 MILES OF
HIW AY OILI.NG CALLED

MANY FAMILIES ARE 
GIVEN WELFARE AID  
BY LOCAL PEOPLE

DENVER, Colorado —  Contract 
for oiling 16 miles of the Hondo- 
.Mescalero project on the El Paso 
highway west of Roswell, N. M., 
went yesterday to Heafey-Moore. 
Company of Oakland, California,  ̂
on a bid o f $67,765.80 opened by , 
the U. S. Bureau of public roads.

LEGION TO ELECT OFFICERS

H. W. Clady, post adjutant o f j 
the Clarence Kepple post .American 
Legion of Artesia calls attention 
of ex-service men to the regular 
meeting of the post which will j 
occur at the City Park, Wednes- ; 
(lay, September 14th. Officers 
for the ensuing year will be 
elected. All members invited to j 
attend.

S C A T T E R IN G  R A I N S  
F A L L  O V E R  E A S T E R N  
SLO PE TH IS  W E E K

Theatening weather continues 
today as we go to press. A slow 

. mist fell for about an hour this 
, morning bringing the total pre- 
;cipitation for the storm period 
to approximately half an inch. 
Should the moisture continue it 
will bring the leaf and boll worm 
into the cotton field. Farmers 
generally do not anticipate a late 
growing season for cotton such 

I as was experienced here last fall.
I Old timers are predicting an 
' early winter season this year. 
Present indications point to the 
fact that we may experience a 
rather severe winter also.

Spotted showers continue this 
week with cooler weather. Tues
day noon a slow rain began to 
fall and continued at intervals for 
more than an hour. The precipi
tation at this time measured .33 
inches or almost a third o f an 
inch. Tuesday’s rain however, 
covered only a small strip o f ter
ritory, extending north to the 
county line and one a few miles 
below town. Light showers fell 
over the range east o f the river 
and threatening weather continued 
yesterday.

With the moisture now in evi
dence, fall grass is practically as
sured. The timely rains are ex- 
nected to cut the feed bill o f both 
the cattle and sheep man this 
winter. The rains however, have 

I held up the beginning o f cotton 
{ picking.

Fred Brainard, who has sensed 
as supervisor o f the welfare re
lief work, submits an interesting 
report this week. The welfare 
work covers all o f 1931 and up 
to the present time. In 1931 the 
greatest number of families aided 
occurred during the month of 
August when sixty-six families 
were given relief. The next high
est month was December with 
sixty-four families aided. An av
erage o f thirty-four families per 
month were given aid during 1931. 
The number o f transients given 
relief in 1931 were 164.

The present year has been the 
hardest one thus far. In February 
o f this year 161 families called 
on the welfare committee for 
funds. Funds began to run short 
in May and June of this year and 
numerous requests for aid were 
turned down, although in the first 
nine months o f the present year 
an average o f seventy-two fam
ilies were aided. In the same per
iod 425 transients were given aid.

No funds will be given families 
where members of the families 
are able bodied until after the cot
ton picking season has ended.

Mr. Brainard submits an esti
mate of the number o f families to 
be aided from now until the close 
of the year. These estimates by 
months are:
September _ ___________________ 25
October .  _______________________40
November ----------------------------- 50
December _ __________________ 150

There was no expense attached 
to administering relief work this 
year. Expenses by months ran 
as follows:
January__________________$ 405.08
February _ ---------------- 430.94
March - ________________ 322.00
•April _ __________________  184.18
May - -----------------------  61.45
June _ -----------------------  132.57
July .  ------------------------  47.98
Augrust - --------------------  49.65
Balance on hand Sept. 1— 120.21

The following receipts were 
received by the welfare commit
tee:
City funds  -----------------$ 225.00
Private funds ---------------- 1,139.06
County funds _ -----------  300.00
State funds -----------------  none
National agencies --------  40.00
Other funds -----------------  40.00

The Santa Fe railroad has made 
application with the inter-state 
commerce commission to reduce 
the freight rates on cotton ship
ments from the valley to gulf 
ports, it was announced Saturday. 
The Santa Fe seeks to reduce the 
freight rate seventeen cents, from 
ninety-five cents, the present rate 
to seventy-eight cents. The pro
posed reduction is to apply on 
short notice and will be effective 
from all Pecos valley points on 

. car load lots. Many cotton grow
ers are certain the reduction will 

F irst Bale Ginned H ere be made. The new rate will save

Brings N ine Cents A  l^/p.^raYeVViiS. " f̂ :  c‘enu
Pound— Ten Bales A re  of the reduction win be absorbed

Ginned In This T rade
A rea  T o  Date. the Santa Fe, since the present

rate includes the compress charge.
Announcement o f the applica-

The first bale of cotton ginned tion for reduction o f freight rates 
n the Artesia trade territory over the Santa Fe followed closely 
was brought in Friday by \V. T. the reduction announced at El 
Haldeman. The cotton was grown Paso last week. El Paso growers 
on the Haldeman farm east o f will also get a seventy-eight cent 
town and ginned Friday afternoon rate. The lower freight rate 
by the A lfa lfa  Association gin. The which will apply at El Paso is 
bale o f seed cotton weighed 1,290 largely through the efforts o f W. 
pounds and from this amount a R. Squires, manager of the South- 
turn out o f 460 pounds was gin- western Irrigated Cotton Growers 
ned, which was better than a Association. Mr. Squires had ar- 
thirty-five per cent lint. ranged to ship the El Paso pro-

The bale was placed on Main ject cotton through Old Mexico to 
street after being ginned. a seaport town and save approxi-

The first bale of Mr. Haldeman’s mately the same freight charges 
was sold to the highest bidder as by rail from El Paso under the 
Monday and was purchased by A. new rate.
P. Mahone of the Dr. Pepper Co., Fred Brainard, manager o f the 
at a price o f nine cents pier pound. Chamber o f Commerce is investi- 
The bale was ginned free o f gating the possibilities o f haul- 
charge, which together with the ing cotton from here to Lovington 
premium paid by Mr. Mahone and shipping from that point,
made a substantial prize for the Truckers have agreed to haul the

' first bale. cotton from here at 15 cents pier
' Continued wet weather has in- hundred it is understood. Mr.
terfered with the start o f the Brainard had not been able to ob-
picking operations. Two or three tain the rate from Lovington at 

I gins would now be running at the last report, but in the event 
, least half time with fa ir weather. | jt ig low enough, some sort o f 
j Seven bales had been ginned by ■ arrangement may be worked out 
the association gin here yesterday  ̂to haul cotton to the Lea county 

i afternoon. seat in the event the Santa Fe
I Cottonwood’s First Bale reduction is not made.
I 'The first bale to be ginned by ______________
I the Cottonwood Gin Co., was 
grown by Van Bartlett on the S T A T E  TO  R E C E IV E

i ' n d e r  t h e

I Friday by Mr. Bartlett and ginned F E D E R A L  L E A S E  A C T
I Tuesday. B. Bemall living on the , _______
I A. D. Hill farm on the Cottonwood
was close behind Mr. Bartlett 
with two bales. Of the three 
bales ginned up to date at Cot
tonwood, a turn out o f thirty- 
six per cent has been secured.

DEMOCRATS TO SET  
CONVENTION DATE 
IN SANTA FE TODAY

T o t a l .............................$1,744.06

Miss Elizabeth Sievers came in 
yesterday from San Francisco, 
California to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Heflin.

New Mexico under the federal 
mineral leasing land act will re
ceive $44,290.66, Warren R. Gra
ham, state treasurer, said recently 
Last year the state received $61,- 
278.27.

The money is derived from min
eral leases administered by the 
federal government, Graham said, 
and will be divided between the 
state School o f Mines and the 
state rural aid school fund.

The state School of Mines will 
receive $15,000 and the rural aid 
school fund the balance under a

_______ I division of the fund made by the
last state legislature.

Precentral committee meeting ‘ -----------------
convensation was at a premium EDDY COM M ITTEE N.AMED
last night at Santa Fe as m em -! ---------

' hers o f the democratic state cen- i Selection o f the 31 county em- 
I tral committee gathered fo r a ergency employment committees 
j  meeting today. has been completed by Gov. Arthur
! None o f the party leaders who ' Seligman’s state emergency em- 
i arrived on the scene ahead o f , ployment commission, Ralph E. 
time were prepared to state w hat' Davy, state labor commissioner 

I they thought might develop at the , and secretary o f the employment 
' meeting which is being held, M. i commission said Tuesday.
I L. Barker, state chairman said, | Eddy county’s committee is com- 
I to select the time and place o f ' posed o f C. R. Vandagriff o f Ar- 
j  the state convention and the ap-1 tesia, Mrs. Joe Wertheim and 
portionment o f delegates. i Victor Minter, Carlsbad. Mr. \ an-

Comment on possible candidates dagriff is chairman o f this com- 
for governor and other state of- mittee and will look after the 
fices seemed to have been rele- unemployment in north Eddy coun- 

1 gated to the back comers and no , ty.
lone would indicate on what date | ——  „  ^
j the convention would be held. I t , DRAINS CRANK CASE 
: has been rumored that the conven- : "
I tion probably will not be held un-1 The meanest trick o f the week 
til after the republicans meet in ' is reported by N. M. Baird, agent 

i  Albuquerque September 22, bu t, for the Pueblo Oil Co. Monday 
this was not a certainty. night someone drained the crank

I Last night the executive com- , case o f the company’s new Chev- 
] mittee o f the state league o f 1 rolet and le ft the plug out. Tues- 
young democrats met in executive ' day morning Mr. Baird started to 
session to discuss plans to be | the oild field and got as far as 

' presented to the state capital | the Oasis when the bearings were 
I committee today.
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TELEPHONE 7

WE HAVE AVERAGE INTELLIGENCE

Resident* of larger centers, who have occupied a rather in
fluential position at some peritni in life, often err in their judgment 
of people living in the smaller towns and the rural communities. 
Un^restimating the intelligence of the people of smaller com
munities is nut a fault confined to those from larger population 
centers, but is often committed by those who have an exalted 
opinion o f their own importance.

In the more than nine years the writer has been connected with 
The Advocate, he has witnessed some amusing experiences originat
ing from an overworked ego. In a few instances, strangers seek
ing to impress the nati\es with their importamr have b^n  disap- 
p>ointed bt^ause the newspaper did not see fit to herald their arrival 
with a streamer headline. In an occasional instance they have 
assumed that nonchalant attitude and rearing back with the thumb 
in the vest so to speak and have looked the part. “ Now that I am 
hero, just what concessions does your community propose to make 
if I should stay.”

Shortly after the arrival of the writer in Artesia, a so-called 
oil operator, who was seeking to promote development on a shoe 
string, tiH>k us for a ride, over his holding west of the river. His 
idea was that the Chamber of Commerce should finance his wild- 
catting adventure. Outside o f the finances he thought he ought 
to get from the Chamber of Commerce and the publicity from The 
.Advocate, he was not interested in either organization. Incidentally 
the oil he hoped to get is evidently still in the earthen storage. At 
least we have not seen any of it.

.Another man who blew into town a few years later had a pet 
project he wanted the progressive citizens to put over at a cost 
o f $2.5000. The town might have been able to draw one per cent 
ti year on the investment, but we doubt it. He was also disap
pointed because his name did not appear in black type every 
time he turned around.

Another former resident thought he was doing the community 
a big service in running a business here. His services were so val
uable he reasoned that when he was arrested for bootlegging he 
pointed to his connection and demanded and gut a suspended sen
tence.

The older we grow the more we are impressed with the ap
parent lack of public spirit on the part o f a number of citizens, 
who never take a hand in any community enterprise except those 
which promises to bring individual profits.

[PICKEDUP ON main]
Here’s a good one that has been 

the rounds and we finally swiped 
it.

To the preachre life ’s a sermon. 
To the joker it ’s a jest;

To the miser life is money,
To the loafer life it rest.

To the lawyer life ’s a trial,
To the poet life ’s a song;

To the doctor life ’s a patient 
That needs treatment all along.

To the soldier life ’s a battle.
To the teacher life ’s a school;

L ife ’s a good thing to the grafter, 
It ’s a failure to the fool.

To the man upon the engine 
L ife ’s a long and heavy grade;

It ’s a gamble to the gambler. 
To the merchant life is trade.

L ife ’s a picture to the artist. 
To the ra.scal life ’s a fraud;

L ife  perhaps is but a burden 
To the man beneath the hod.

L ife  is lovely to the lover.
To the player life ’s a play;

L ife  may be a load o f trouble 
To the man upon the dray.

L ife  is but a long vacation 
To the man who loves his work;

L ife ’s an everlasting effort 
To shun duty, to shirk.

To the earnest Christian worker 
L ife ’s a story’, ever new;

L ife  is what we try to make it—  
Brother, what is life to you?

t - t - t

G e o r g e  an d  th e  

Sou th  S ea s

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLDG EOIUi B AHIU»TT was a very 
much eiigiiged young man. Ills 

fiancee, prelty Sarah .Mukepeace. 
had her own loving ways of mru 
pylng his evenings and his office 
hours were frenuently punctuated 
by telephone calls arnmging to ineel 
him fop lunch or downtown after 
work on this errand and that And 
because GtHirge rinlly loxerl her and 
ktiew In advance wlial a ciipnlde 
thrifty little wife she was sotne day 
going to be to hltn, he never thought 
of protestitig that her apron strltigs 
were a hit tiring.

.Never, that Is. until that nieiiior 
able night when they real aloud to 
one another a fus<-lnatlng story of 
the ever alluring South seas.

When George had kUsi'd Sarah 
good night three tlineA he turned 
slowly homewards. Thonghtfully, 
too. For the first tltne It struck 
him that there were distant lands 
to be seen.

He neither was 'ree to go, nor 
hnd the money, us far as that went. 
Both he and Sarah, who gave music 
leasons In hetwe«'n being engaged 
to him, were saving every possible 
cent towards a nest egg on which 
to marry.

When George renchotl his home, 
he found sIIpimh) under his door s 
white envelof)e addressed to him 
self In h.vndwriting only faintly fa

MAYOR W ALKKR RKSIG.NS

NEW YORK.— Mayor James J. 
Walker resigned Thursday and •>- 
niultaneously announced he was 
submitting his case to 
who made me mayor, o f the c y
of New Y’ork.”  . , .„i.

Declaring the questton had reach
ed this stage: “ Shall I permit my
self to be lynched 
judice or political ambitions, the 
mayor sent a single sentence re- 

tn r itv  Clerk .Michael J.

case in the spirit o f true democrscy 
conscious of the recititude of my 
official acta and with b faith in the 
fa ir judgment o f my fellow  citi
zens.

TAX FREE

This week’s best newspaper ] mlMar. Curiously, he oi>ened It. and 
headline, “ Farmer’s to Reelect i rend the letter that was enolose l̂. 
Hoover.”  nephew"—so road theI letter—

You fellows who are borrowing “ I’m not dead .ret nor thinking
your neighbor’s Advocate will just of dying. But I’m playing the dead

EXCESSn E T  AXATION

have to handle it more carefully 
if you expect it to go the rounds. 
When the depression is fully over 
and we get a few more o f you 
who admit you ought to be on 
the subscription list, then we’ll 
order better paper so that you 
can send it back to kin folks in 
Arkansas.

We heard o f a fellow who want
ed to get even with himself for 
making some bad investments, so 
he married hia mother-in-law.

W’omen nsed to sing at thier 
work but you can’t do much sing
ing with a cigaret between the 
lips.

t - t - t
Girls nsed to take a big Sara

toga trunk filled with clothes 
when they went visiting but now 
all they take is a change of 
garters.

STRANGE STORY OF
HUGE .METEORITE

“ We have demanded a lot of service front our government, j 
which we can no longer afford. We have allowed, and indeed en- I 
couraged the politician to reward political services to himself | 
jersonally. and to the party generally, by a place on the public 
payroll and we have done this largely Itecause we have been told, 
and believed, that somebody else, and not ourself, is paving our 
lax bills for us. Don't let us ‘kid' ourselves any longer with this 
delusion— the only people who don’t pay taxes are dead ones.” —  
Benjamin Rush, President. Insurance Company of North .America.

.And here’s a rip for the students who are going away to col
lege. The commercial world has little use for the student who 
spends so much on his college education that he feels obligated to 
start at the top when he finally graduates and seeks a place in 
business. The business world is pretty well overloaded with vice- 
presidents and executives. It has not been many months ago since 
the Chase National Bank of New York cut the number of vice- 
presidents from seventy-five to six and the bank is functioning 
]ust the same.

A cotton pickers union is the latest wrinkle to make its appear
ance in the valley according to reports. There are unions and 
more unions and one side arraved against the other. There is a 
Lunch of tom cats in our neighborhood and we would not be sur
prised to hear of the tom cats forming a union since they have 
already had a number of reunions.

Looks like the New .Mexico Dental Board has the dental pro
fession “ sorter sewed up,”  in New .Mexico. Recently it has been 
revealed that the board meets when it feels so inclined, which is 
a good way to keep the number of practicing dentists to the 
minimum, since to practice dentistry in the state, an applicant must 
pass the board examination.

•An Artesia minister speaking to the students Sunday said, “ In 
order to do something you must be something.”  And we might add 
the matter of “ being something”  involves the application of a lot of 
common sense principles, which are much easier acquired during 
youth.

I^ugh uproariously at least three times a day, says a French 
physician if you want to stand up against hard times. That’s good 
idvice, of course, but we never were strong for laughing when we 
didn’t have anything to laugh at. Besides pteople always get sus
picious of you when they note you laughing at nothing.— Exchange.

It’s funny that these candidates who are out trying to save our 
country and homes never did anything about it until they wanted 
an office. Maybe that’s one reason why the average voter does 
not take the politicians seriously.

About ninety-seven per cent of those who enter business fail 
eventually according to statistics, but still we have those with us 
who think they can get rich cutting prices.

“ We are suffering today from the limitations of human nature. 
The remedy lies within man himself.” — L. D. Cammans in the 
September Rotarian magazine.

Full fledge prosperity will soon be here if the candidates can 
h ilfill one-tenth of what has been promised.

E. A. Wilkerson, and Jim Wheel
er returned to Hagerman Sunday 
wnth a weird story o f a large 
meteorite which fell in Lake Mc
Millan about 12:30 Sunday morn
ing.

The two Hagerman men were 
fishing on the east side o f the 
lake, when the ball o f fire ap
peared in the heavens, traveling 
rapidly in an arc. They thought 
for a moment that the meteorite 
would fall upon them, but it fell 
approximately two miles north 
in the shallow portion o f the lake. 
The men say that the country be
came light as day, and the houses 
in Lakewood stood out in clear 
relief. The meteorite fe ll directly 
between them and the Dayton re
finery, throwing a huge spray 
o f water into the air. Then, they 
heard a hissing, rumbling, crack
ling noise which reverberated 
along the bluffs.

Wilkerson and W’heeler main
tain that the light from the fa ll
ing body was brilliant for perhaps 
thirty seconds.

Meteorites striking* the surface 
o f the earth are very rare. They 
consist in the first place o f frag
ments o f metal and stone, at
tracted by the earth’s gravity, and 
are usually about five hundred 
miles high, when they first be
come visible. The friction of the 
air causes them to bum, and most 
o f them are entirely consumed 
before they strike the gp’ound.— 
Hagerman Messenger.

Several Artesia parties were al
so on the lake at this time, how
ever they were on the west side 
o f the lake and were unable to 
tell exactly where it fell.

GOVERNOR W ONT H ELP SON

Governor Arthur Seligman of 
New Mexico said in El Paso Sat
urday that his son, Otis, who was 
indicted Friday in connection with 
an alleged shortage o f |72,G94 
from the First National Bank of 
Santa Fe, will have “ to take his 
medicine.”

“ I don’t plan to help him in 
any way,”  said Governor Selig
man. “ I wouldn’t help him any 
more than I would the other nine 
former bank employes who were 
indicted with him.”

O f the shortage, $25,941 was re
ported by an auditing committee 
to be in the accounts o f Otis 
Seligman. This sum was made 
good by the governor.

Governor Seligman is president 
o f the bank. His son was the 
cashier.

Governor Seligman came to El 
Paso in an attempt to drive across 
the state o f New Mexico from 
Colorado to Texas from dawn to 
dusk. He failed to do it  because 
o f an anto breakdown.

W AN TE D — Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

aunt to ni.T heirs, riial 1*. I’m itlv- 
Ins awoy now what you'd proltnhl.v 
set later, each one of you. Please 
sp«nd It to gratify some *e»Tei 
wish."

Attached to the Inner sheet hy a 
wire clip was a folded check for 
$2,000.

It was slgnlficnni that GtHirtP did 
not at once telephone the co*«l 
new*. In s way. It made their 
marriage an imme<llate isissIMIliy 
and surely one would evitcet an 
engaged yoiins man's secret desire 
would lie In that dlDK'tlon.

On the contrary, several days 
went by and still George said noth
ing to Sarah of the windfall. If he 
appeared distrait the very next 
tltne he saw her. she gave no out
ward sign of noticing the fact

To tell the truth, George was an 
enigma to himself. Here for ninths 
he had been longing to marry Sarah , 
and now, at the Instance of a silly ! 
yarn dealing largel.T with beatinz 
surf and honey-colored moons and 
dusky maidens, he was yearning tr ■ 
take a little trip all hy himself and 
postjtone settling down for s year 
or two. Ills unexpected legacy 
sei med to render legitimate this de
sire, yet how could he explain tt 
Sarah?

The obvious thing to do would h» 
to get mnrrled and then. If he must 
blow the money In such a way, niakr 
the journey In Sarah's company. He 
loved Sarah, he was Insanely Jeal 
ons If Sarah looked sidewise at any 
one else, and yet—how he w.an'ed 
this Inst mad filnc of IrresponslMe 
youth all by himself!

Suddenly he made up his m!nd 
to get It over with. He o|ien.M! 
Ills mouth, shut It. cleared liP 
throat and was ahont to sp.Mk 
when Sarah, laying down her wor’K 
leaned forward and regarded him

• George.” she said solemnly. T * 
something to tell you. It’s hard f< | 
say, but—well. I’ve changed m« 
mind ahont settling down. I’d likt! 
to go Somewhere, do something, see 
somebody—”

"See somebody—" echoed Ctsirge 
feeling as If the bottom of ihing> 
were falling ouL

"Yes," nodded Sarah, and Intf 
her eyes came a fantway ei-stail< 
expression. “ Sometimes I dream ol 
distant lands where the olT-sii,ir* 
surf beats on the coral reefs, when 
honey-colored m(Mins rise out t<» r 
velvet ocean, and strong, hron/.ei 
men in spotless suits, white lielmetf 
and Victoria crosses on iheli 
chests—”

“Sarah!" by this time Georg, i.a. 
risen. Then, with an effort to swal 
low his Indignation, •’.lust hnw 
would you do all this?'' he ask. .|

“ Well.”  said Sarah. 'Tve nearl,\ 
a thousand dollars I was saving to 
wards the house and—”

“ And you'd use that J"
“ Perhaps when I come t.iu U ’’ sah 

Sarah gently. “ I’d not mlml marry 
Ing .vou. But first—oh. I want oii* 
last fling:" lilslng, she thn w hei 
slender arms towards the relling

Then she found herself selr.eil ati. 
her arms falling, fell on Georget 
shoulder.

“ Sarah," he was sayli g st.-rnlj 
“ Enough of this nonsense! I've hisi 
been left $2.(SI0 by an mini wh. 
Isn’t dead yet and we are going t. 
be mnrrled at cnce. Tell me you .i, 
love me!"

So Sarah told him she did Inv* 
him. What she did not tell hin 
was that sny girl knows when hei 
lover ha* something on his min. 
and Intuition plus some giiessworV 
will soon help her discover whni 
It Is.

Three weeks later. George’s mini 
received a letter.

“ Dear Aunt;
"Your welcome gift made possIhN 

n trip to .x'ingnra falls, s lovely lit 
tie blue runabout, and first |uiy 
ment on a flve-rvH.m bungalow."

signation to City Clerk
Cruise- f  ,L-

‘•1 hereby resign a* mayor ol me 
city of New York, the said resig
nation to take effect immediately, 
the letter said.

This action by the mayor came 
after fourteen months of legislative 
investigation which reached its cli
max at a hearing in Albany before 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
who was considering charges pre
ferred by Samuel Seabury, counsel 
of the Haofstadter legislative com
mittee. The sessions before the 
governor had been scheduled for re
sumption Friday.

With the letter of resignation 
was made public over his signature 
a 1,700-word formal statement in 
which he indicated, but did not de- j 
finately state that he might swk 
vindication at the polls. Political | 
leaders considered it certain, how- j 
ever. Walker would run again.

After characterizing the hearing 
before Governor Roosevelt as “ a 
travesty, a mock trial, a proceed
ing in comparison to which even 
the practice o f a drum-head court' 
martial seemed liberal,”  Mayor 
Walker concluded:

“ Why then continue before him 
when there is another forum open 
to me? To that forum, the people | 
o f the city of New York. I leave my
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Cremt Thing* Hoped of
Page Three

Mrs, M. C. Lee o f I-akewood 
wai ahopping in town Saturday.

Fred Spencer o f El Paso, Texas 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Ar- 
tesia.

Judge J. W . Dauron o f Lake- 
wood waa visiting friends here 
.Saturday.

Curtis Hill, Roswell attorney 
waa attending to business mat
ters here Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Archer and 
Mrs. A lta Linell are visiting in 
southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson 
and children spent Sunday at the 
Artesia Sacramento camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker 
and children returned from a 
short visit in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Speck and 
son. Eld, spent from Saturday un
til Monday in El Paso, Texas.

Fred Spencer o f El Paso, Texas 
spent this week-end here look
ing a fter business interest.* and 
visiting friends.

Exploration in Mexicc
Egyptology csrrle, l,s flevo,... 

.  * to a profoiii„i antbmiiv m 
comparison with which all the ,1 
T n  Of Mexico seem, wimo .t m-nl. 

but Kgyptlan history it

t “#‘''l.lstor'^ r o o ' J
y Mexico remain

t or example, the gulche of (/usTe

“ "<1 ®‘tlee may 
•P^ar .malar to the uiilnltlate,

They f^ ’Plc^.ana
seem whni ‘ '" ’Koage* which 
^ 'n  wholly unrelutea m the Ian-
^nge of the .\itec* of Mexico, a

that Mexlcolog, - if ,u,h .  
niay be coined. Is still m It* Infancy 
despite the remarkahle discoveries 
«nd erudite stu.lie* of the savant*.

Ih e gold gree<ly .'ip.,nlsh conquer 
ors were ever »earchlnf for El rsw 
rad... the city of gold. There were 
plenty of Axtec legends of such a 
city, but the rapacious explorers sel
dom found anything more golden 
than the mud pueblo* of the Zunl 
and Hop! m the desert north, or the 
cnimhllng and ungolden ruin* la Ui* 
Jungle* of the south.

Mrs. R. E. Griggs o f Kirksville, 
Missouri came Sunday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sangster.

SMALL FLAT t e r r a c e  o n  c o n t o u r
LAND  FOR GOOD CROPS

“Sio you’ve been up to see the 
Frowns. |s their new flat very 
sninJl?”

“ Well, they’ve got to exi Imng# 
all their statuettes for has reJiefa"

Dayton Items
(Contributed)

ball game 
no( n.

Terraced and contoured crops 
crops are showing the best pos
sibilities in eastern New Mexico 
says G. R. Quesenberry o f the 
New Mexico State College. The 
severe drouth in some parts of 
this area have brought out the 
value o f holding all the moisture 
that falls on the fields. In some 
areas no rain has fallen for thirty 
or forty days, yet there are ex
cellent prospects of good crops 
on terraced and contoured land 
while while adjacent fields are 
almost a total loss.

Terracing requires some work in 
addition to the regular field bed 
preparation the first year, there
fore many farmers have hesitated 
to start it on thia account. Con
touring requires no additional out
lay and either alone or with ter
racing pays big dividends as in
dicated by eastern New Mexico 
crops this year.

One o f the most outstanding 
demonstrations in thia work lies 
adjacent to Mosquero, where two 
farmers, separated only by a road 
have tilled their lands similarly. 
However, the one who terraced 
and contoured his land has an ex
cellent crop of corn while the 
other, a g o ^  farmer but with un

land, has exceptionally

Mrs. Stanley Blocker. Miss 
Harrison and R. J. Kirkpatrick 
o f Dallns, Texas made a trip thru 
the Caverns Friday.

Noble Littlejohn o f Kilgore, 
Texas spend Saturday here visit
ing friends, en route to Roswell 
to enter the Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Metx Heald of 
Abilene, Texas, guests o f Mr. and 
Mra. \V. H. Flint went thru the 
Carlsbad Caverns Friday.

School began September 6th, 
with Miss Frankie Wailes, teach
er.

The 
. Texas

Ghastly” Joke Enjoyed
by Renowned Sciential

.Sfelnnieti was luually very chiv
alrous and re>p.M-tful towanl wom 
en, but there was one trick he de
lighted In playing on them, wrote ______ _ ____  ______  -
Jonathan Norton I>-onard In “Lokl, >*•* visiting with her grand-1 quest help o f the county agent in
the Life of Sielntiiftx." He had mother, Mrs. V. A. Hunt for a I laying out their fields for con-
part of hla estahli*hment llghte«l t*:*- days. | touring during the coming winter,
with the same mercury vai>or lam|>* ,'<am Ellison has moved into 
which made thing* h!'Ie.iu» In the one of the houses on John Fan- 
conservatory. .N e ,r a doorway be ning’s place and will pick cotton 
placed a full length mirror. for Mr. Fanning this fall.

When any girl came to the hou*e ^^anges
Whom Stelnm.^z su.pecte.) of being have been made at Dayton re

cently, Gordon Sterling has mov-

Rev. Beck of Chillicothe, 
held a meeting here on 

Sunday and Monday nights.
Olan King suffered a bad ly ,_____

sprained shoulder received in the i terraced
played Sunday after- j poor prospects. This one demon-'

. stration is arousing much interest | 
.Miss Bonnie Rowland of Atoka I and causing many farmers to re-

Eastem New Mexico has about 
75,000 acres o f terraced and con
toured land. With the difference 
in yield this year as a result of 
poor moisture conditions, the acre
age will, no doubt, be greatly in
creased.proud of her l<Mik*, he would esre-. X  ̂ . vw.iis*̂ , VfVlUVIl OACIIIIIK ll«9 muv-fuiiy L**r to th6 d*H)rwuT .«i ;>%* au * 1  ■’

and turn on the m.-r-ury Isnips. The I*!.* i FORMER WASHINGTON
expres.slon on the girl's face never

Mrs. W . S. Williams and son. 
Woodrow, came in from the ranch 
near Caprock, Saturday after 
spending the summer there. |

with ghastly green skin and dark 
purjde lips—rather as If she'd Is-en 
dead for twro wtvk*.

.''teinmeti said this pr»ve<l every
thing was relative.

cupied by Arthur Kinder and j
failed to delight him. Ueriecte.1 In
the mirror, she would see her*«-ll i - i  _ .u . .
«-.M, „h ..,i. ____  . .  I ...il '"to  the east part o f town.

Mr. Callan has moved into the 
house vacated by Oscar Kinder 
and Leonard Sherbit is now oc
cupying the house lately vacated 
by Mr. Sterling.

BALL FLA YE R  HERE

Mr. and Mra. Emil Bach and 
children spent the week in Fampa, 
Texas with Mrs. Bach’s sister, I 
Mrs. Harry Wilaon and family.

C. R. Bernard, superintendent 
o f the Lake Arthur achools, suf
fered an attack o f ptomaine poi
son the latter part o f the week

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Emmert 
o f I.a Place, Illinois and Miss 
Dawn Hombaker made a trip 
thru the Carlsbad Cavern Satur
day.

Miss Wilma Robinson left Mon
day for a month’s visit with her 
grandmothers, Mrs. G. L. Gray 
and Mrs. Lucy Robinson of New 
Bloomfield, Missouri.

Word* In Lsn|uogoi
Fribably the languagiM constd 

ered the nu'*t expressive are thone 
that contain the must words In ac
tual use. .\n artide by I>r. Frank 
Vlietelly In the World .Almanac 
states that the reputable English 
language contain* at>oui T'*'.'**" 
words, nearly hnlf of which nr* 
words of scientific tennlnidogy ot 
(disolete and archaic words. I'n- 
abrldgeil English dlctlonarU-s con
tain from -Ji«>.i**i to .’’i<«ii**) wxirds. 
The German word book, according 
to Dictor Vlietelly, contains about 
.'kalian words and Grimms’ <',ermnD 
dictionary l,"sn"»i word*: LIttre’i 
French dictionary, '.MO.'"*' words: 
I’etrocchl's Italian dictionary: 1-k*.- 
i**! Words: tiuhl's ItusaJan diction
ary. l-|ins»l words: t'arlo* d« 
ttchoa's Spanish dictionary, 
word*.

Here Is Simple W ay to
Avoid Nervous Trouble

In one of his addresses. Dr. Charles

Si Garber, of Enid, Oklahoma, 
former member o f the W’ashing- 

I tun Senators o f the American 
League will be here for the re- 

! mainder o f the ball season. Mr. 
Garber, a member o f the Wash
ington Senators in 1916 has also 
seen service with a number o f 
minor leagues and has assisted 
in coaching baseball in a num
ber o f schools. Mr. Garber told

Mr. and Mr*. Ferris .Arnold and 
little daughter, Janet, of Roswell i 
spent the week-end here visiting 
Mr*. Arnold’s parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Beecher Rowan.

*'C»r«”  for Scaticknosf
Of old wrltfrs, one of the pleas 

antest Is Fynes Morison, who truw 
eled over Eur«i>e at the end of the 
Slxtwnth century, and has much tc

an Advocate reporter that he con- 
n. Mayo aald: ’ Every other ho»- I templated coaching the Artesia 
pital h ^  In ths I’ nlted States Is for | junior baseball nine during his 
mentally afflicted. Insane, Idiotic, | stay in Artesia. In his first ap- 
feeble-mlnded or senile persona j pearance here Labor Day, Sep- 
That’s worry. It Is worry that j tember 6th, Mr. Garber pitched 
break* down the brain, not work as the Artesia All-Stars to a 7-3 
such." • I victory Over the Cottonwood All-

In this connection we are remind- SUrs in a game played at Brain- 
e<l of the preecriptlon which a phy-1 ard Park.
slclan gave to a highly nervous pa- j  - - - - - - - -
tient whose life was made miserable Typewriter Ribbons
by a constant procession of fear* ■ ----
and forehodings. The physician | 
sealed the prescription In an en
velope, told the patient to take It | 
home, to treat It confidentially, but j 
to use It freely In as large dose* as 
was necessary. This magic seven- 
word prescription which has worked I 
wonders with many people read:
•Tlie things yon fear »#*t never I 
happen."—From How to Uve. ,

-Tlie Advocate

Your Electric 
Power Supply 

Must Be Flexible
E lectric  power, to serve any community 

adequately, must be flexib le. I t  must meet all 
requirements, la rge or small— from  a huge 
fa c to ry  to a small household— at any tim e and 
at any place.

Small plants serv ing single communities 
lack the flex ib ility  . . . they lack the va rie ty  
o f  volume and demand which enables a la rger 
system, serv ing a w ide area by transmission 
lines, to operate e ffic ien tly .

The transmission line delivers la rger 
amounts o f  pow’er A T  O N C E , w ithout the (ie- 
lay  o f  installing additional equipment. Thus 
it  clears the w’ay fo r  a rapid and perm anently 
expanding industrial grow th.

The present day industrial progress o f 
small communities is based in a la rge  measure 
on the ample and economical pow er supply 
which resulted Avhen transmission systems re
placed small plants throughout the nation.

The Southwestern Public Service Company, 
through its transmission line connection, makes 
available large quantities o f  electric energ }’—  
ready at the turn o f  a switch.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

nv

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bildstone 
spvnt the week-end in Las Vega*, 
visiting with Mra. Bildstone’s 
mother and brother, o f Denver, 
who met them there.

T. J. Donahue formerly of Mea
dow, Texas will manage the Lake 
.Arthur gin this year. Mr. Dona
hue recently moved his family 
over from Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker, Mr. 
and Mra. W alter Douglas, Misses 
Mary McCaw, Mollie King and 
Elva and Wren Barker, spent the 
w'eek-end and Monday above Weed.

TYPEM RITERS

“ U-t him often eat | ^"t^ore you Duy. Artesia
Quince*. Coriander* prepared, and |
such meats as are sharpe, and com-; ______  ' ___________
fnrt the stoniake. and let him drink
strong Wines, and sometimes hoi n o w  GERMAN JR.E:\J5'ENT 
Waters, hut sparingly, and let hire
dip a piece of blsket In his Wine 
And to restrain the extremity ol 
vomiting, till he be somewhat used 
to the Sea, let him forbear to look! 
upon the waves of the Sea. or muct 
to lift up the head.’’—London ’Time* 
Literary Supplement,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Moots and 
fam ily o f Chicago arrived last 
week fo r a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moots and 
fam ily o f Lake Arthur.

Jim Jackson came down from 
his ranch near Mayhill last Fri
day and was accompanied home 
by his aunt. Miss (iora Rogers, 
who will spend a couple o f weeks 
there.

U-f W ^ E W R it e r s

fki<
■ PortaKT  ̂ *"*> factory 

^  you buy. Arteala

Clarence Smith returned Satur
day from Topeka, Kansas where 
he has been a patient in a hos
pital for the last two months. He 
also visited his mother at Rich
land, Kansas.

Mra. M. I. Palmer and daugh
ters, Misses Gladys and Neva, 
Mrs. Pete Louissena and daugh
ter o f Roswell spent Thursday 
here visiting, Mrs. Luvena Beck 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Emmert o f La Place, Illi
nois went to Roswell Sunday eye- 
tiing to hear the Girl Evangelist, 
Miss Ora Simmons.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Vines of Los 
Angeles, California arrived here 
Friday for a visit with Mrs. 
Vine’s brother, H. W. Ross Md 
fam ily, living north o f town. The 
The visitors plan to spend some
time with Mr. and Mre. Taylor 
Ross and fam ily o f Ukewood. Mr. 
Vines who is sUtioned at Los 
Angeles is a messenger m»il f* '" ' 
rier on the Southern Pacific.

Th« Fivs Age* of M»o
“Paddy, I know how to do every 

thine.” said the little boy of five.
••What I don’t know Isn’t wortr 

snowing,’’ sold the ymmg man ol;
twenty. . , ;

“ Well, anvway, I do know mj
own trade A to Z." the mac
of thirty-five. ,

•n-here are very few matters. I 
„n. sorry to say. that I am real^ 
quite sura about," said the man ol

have lenrne,! a hit. but nd 
much since I «as born: but kno^l- 
edge Is so vast that one cannot be 

wise in a short lifetime.” salrf, 
the man of sixty-five.

STOI’S CONSTIPATION 
Acting on BOTH upper and 

lower bowel, the German remedy 
.Adlerika stops constipation. It 
brings out the poisons which cause 
gas bloating and bad sleep. Pal
ace Drug Store.

M ILK
Nature’s Best Food

Nature has provided one 
food that fills the needs of 
life. Its the natural food 
of men and animals alike. 
Use more milk, be sure of 
its quality by buying from 
a safe source.

Hammond D airy and 
Milk Station

Fresh Fruits, Melons and 
V’egetables

C l... Collector. Pu »led
There is no distinguishing mark 

hr which all Sandwich glass cw 
le  Identified. A little h.«t-shap^ 
sait-cellar I.
the earliest of Snn.Iwleh salts. ’Tlih

e;̂ ve would be less 
about the
glass claimed as Sandwlcn.
Ington Star.

Liltl# V t t i  U ngu .te
A book was recently printed In I 
^ »hnt I* spoken by onlylanguage that ‘ ,h,

300 people. H i* a 

Auatrallan aborigines.

A d v « . «  * . . » > «  i

Y o u r
Printing Needs

\VTien you g ive  us a prin ting order the ser- 

A’ices o f  skilled workm en are at your command 

and you have a w ide choice o f  select paper and 

stationery stocks.

Business men o f  the A rtes ia  trade te rr ito ry  

generally appreciate the fact that The A d vo 

cate has one o f  the best equipped prin ting 

plants in eastern N ew  M exico.

F iv e  A rtes ia  fam ilies are represented on The 

’ Advocate pay roll. Dollars spent w ith  The 

Advocate w ill come back to you.

The Artesia Advocate
Telephone 7

» •
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HONORING MBS. YATE S

Mr*. M»rtin Yates entertained 
with a bridge party Saturday 
afternoon in honor of her daugh
ter-in-law, Mr*. Harvey Y’ates. 
A  lovely guest prize was presented 
to Mrs. Y'ates and high score went

*Social Calendar

She Was in the 
Marrying Mood

By M. AMESD o r a  closed the door of her tln.\ 
apartiuent vvllh a hang. Not

TELE PH O NE 217

TH U RSD AY (T O D A Y )

The Christian Missionary Guild
to Mis* Jean \\ heatley and low _ _  . -.u o. i m i. «,■ , D „  i v  V . ^̂ 1* meet with Mr*. Stanley Block-to M iss LaRue Mann. The hostess '
was assisted by Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker in serving an ice course 
to the following guests: Misses 
Jack Ward, Evelyn and Ethebm

er at 7:30 p. m.

FR ID A Y

The Y’oung Mother’s club will
Cobble. Margaret Frisch, 
M'heatley, LaRue Mann, Ruth 
Bigler, Mar>- Jackson, Frances 
Harrison o f Dallas, Texas, V ir
ginia Goodell, Wilma Robinson, 
Louise Compton. Nelda Wilson, 
Emily Woods. Mrs. Carl Folk- 
ner and the honor guest.

Jean meet with Mrs. Howard Byrd.

The Pasfr Noble Grands club 
will meet with Mrs. C. M. Cole at 
7:30 p. m.

M ONDAY

CHASE— BROWN

The Legion Auxiliary will have 
an all-day meeting and covered 
dish luncheon at the home o f Mrs. 
G. B. Dungan.

The

TU ESD AY 

EAstern Stars will meet

Friends o f R. Lee Brown will 
be interested in the announcement 
o f his marriage to Miss E. Mae
Chase, which occurred Wednesday, at the hall at 7:30 p. m.
August 17th at Selby, South Da
kota. Mr*. Brown is the daugh- ^  reception will be held at the 
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Chase M «hodist church for the teach- 
and was formerly a teacher. Mr.
Brown is the son of Mr*. Nancy W ED NESD AY
Brown, having lived in ^ u th  Da- y^e Dorcas class will meet 
kota for the past twelve years Mrs. Noel Meek* at the Dave
and IS foreman o f the Chappel g^vant house at 2:30 p,
Brothers Horse ranch at La Plant. 
South Dakota where the couple 
will make their home.

m.

TH U RSD AY (N E X T  W EEK )

ID LE W H ILE  BRIIK iE  CLUB
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety will meet with Mr*. Nola 
Phillips at 2:30 p. m.

The Idlewhile Bridge club met The Presbyterian Missionary So-
with Mr*. Ralph Shugart T u ^ a y  
afternoon. Light refreshn^nts 
were served to the member* and

m.

the following guests: Mmes. Hol
lis W'atson, Howard Williams, N. 
M. Baird, Lloyd Simon, Chester 
Dexter, E. T. Jemigan, M. G. 
Schulze, Lewis Story and Jesse 
Morgan.

SW IM M ING PA R TY

PRESBYTERY TO MEET

The Presbytery has been called 
to met in special session here 
next W’ednesday. The Presbytery 
will convene in a business session 
at 4:30 or 5:00 o’colck W’ednesday 
afternoon. A popular service will 
be conducted at the PresbyterianThe Junior Department of the 

Methodist church had a swimming church Wednesday evening begin- 
party at the Wood’s pool Mon- ning at 7:30 o’clock and the Pres- 
day afternoon followed by a picnic bytery will again convene in a 
supper at the church with the business session Thursday mom- 
following teachers in charge: ing. The Presbytery of this dis- 
Mmes. Reed Brainard, John Me- trict is composed o f Presbyterian 
Cann and Miss Evelyn Cobble. churches at Clovis, Vaughn, Ros

well, Alamogordo, Dexter, Lake 
Arthur, Artesia, Carlsbad and 
Hobbs. Among other business 
matters to be transacted is a pe- 

So- tition to be acted on for a new

N.AZARENE M ISSIONARY
.StX IETY MEETING

The Nazarene .Missionary 
ciety had an all day meeting and church near Corona.
covered dish luncheon last Fri- -----------------
day at the home o f Mrs. Clarke B IRTH D AY PA R TY
Wilde with a good attendance. --------
The morning was spent in canning Ms. N. M. Baird entertained
tomatoes for the use o f needy with an afternoon party Friday in 
families during the winter and honor o f her daughter, Mary’s 
the afternoon session was spent ninth birthday anniversary. The 
in a study class on “ India.”  little guests played games, then

-----------------  were served with a birthday cake
SURPRISE P.ARTY and white candles and

______  other refreshments. Guests were:
Fred Cole gave a surprise Phyllis and Shirley Bartlett, Bet- 

bridge party last Friday night Lanning, Margaret and
for his wife in honor o f their Dicky Attebery, Mary Catherine 
anniversary. An ice course was and Charlotte Louise Woods, Sybil 
served by the host to the follow- Pior, Jane Shugart, W’a>-ne Truett, 
ing guests: Messrs, and Mmes. Wanda Story, June and Riley 
T. C. Bird, Stanley Blocker, Willis Brown, Ray Lewis, Josephine 
Morgan, Leslie Martin, Charley Payne, Frances Destree, Katherine 
Martin, Landis Feather, Wm. Louise W’ illiams, Lujuanna Mon-

.
, fv -

Linell, the honor guest and 
host.

the

' V BEG PA R IK )N
V

In the write up last week of
the Burgess-Rogers wedding. the

l  Y - name o f Russell Rogers was in-
ad''ertently used instead o f Rob-
ert Rogers. It was Robert and
not Russell who was married and
we take this occasion to beg the
pardon of both Russell and Robert

t i M and the indulgence o f our read-
s ers.
• -fc

B APT IST SOCIAL

Evans and little Niven Baird.

SHOWER FOR MRS. W HITSON

The ladies of the Baptist church 
gave a social at the church build
ing Friday evening, entertaining 
all of the church membership. 
A fter a social hour in which a 
number o f games were enjoyed, 
home grown cantaloupes were 
ser^-ed al a mode.

The Bridge o f the Month club 
gave a miscellaneous shower for 
Mrs. How-ard W'hitson, a recent 
bride at the home o f Mr*. W’ illis 
Morgan last Thursday afternoon. 
Light refreshments were served 
to the following guests and mem
bers: Mmes. W’hitson, Mark Cor
bin, Leslie Martin, Joseph Ha- 
mann, Fred Cole, T. C. Bird, Stan
ley Blocker, Dewey Darnell, W. E. 
Flint, Carl Bilstone, Misses Cath
erine Clarke, Katherine Ragsdale 
and Mrs. Metz Heald o f Abilene, 
Texas.

SECOND EVENING
BRIDGE CLUB

YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIAL
ON THE COTTONWCK)D

'The fortnightly social o f the 
young people of the Cottonwood 
church occurred last night. So
cials are held at the church build
ing each first and third W’ednes
day evening o f each month.

The Second Evening Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Brainard last Friday evening for 
seven o’clock dinner. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Gates were guests o f 
the club.

FIR.ST AFTERNOON CLUB

TH U R SD AY BRIDGE CLUB

The First Afternoon Bridge club 
met with Mrs. S. D. Gates Tues
day afternoon. Mrs .L. P, Evans 
was a guest o f the club and Mrs. 
McCrary a tea guest.

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Kay Lydie last Thurs
day afternoon, a fter a three months’ 
vacation. Mrs. (^ o rge  Williams 
and Mrs. Margaret Ellis were 
guests o f the club. Mrs. Williams 
won high score and Mrs. Albert 
Glasser second high.

ABNOR.MIS SAPIRE NS
CONTRACT CLUB

The Abnormis Sapirens Contract 
Bridge club met with Mrs. S. E. 
Ferree last Saturday afternoon.

S P E C I A L  tI.7S

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate.

Plate and 100 genuine engraved 
cards, either plain or panelled. 
— The Artesia Advocate.

that there was anyone Inside to care 
whether the diair closed gently with 
■ Soft swish, nr whether It sluiiiiiied 
lustily with a s|aitterlng of idiister

Dora had the grace to griii to her 
self.

"I know I'm In a temper and all 
because It’s the only .'Sunday in the 
we«'k and I haven't a single soil 
tury thing to do, and I hate spring 
and I hate the city and I wish I 
were out In our pasture at home 
liHiking for .Mayflowers with Harry 
Bell, so there!"

Three months before Dora Ben 
nett had left her u|>-stnte home and 
come down to make her fortune In 
the city. That's the re.-tson she 
had given Mr. Cooper at the store 
But her real motive was to forget 
in the hubbub of new surroundings 
a certain Marry lUdl whom for 
many years she had considered “ her 
prsperty.”

Harry had suddenly become in- 
trigueil by a new school teacher 
Not that I torn appeared to mind. t*t 
course not. Hadn't she herself said 
to Harry. “ Why don't you take .Mis* 
Pickwick to the dance Saturda.* 
night, and I'll stop In after we close 
up the store."

That's what started everything 
Dora was too proud to flght. amt 
here she was all alone in the won 
derful city with a g<M>d Job. envy 
Ing Harry and .M'ss Pickwick at a 
country “ sugaring off." It was Just 
too bad about her. That 1* why she 
slammed the diair.

Even the day spent at her fa 
vorite museum falletl to dls|>el hei 
black mood. Everywhere something 
reminded her of home.

At last when a guard shouted at 
her “to keep away from those cur
tains." she turned on her heel and 
dashed from her one-time haven.

“ I can't stand It. I can't." she 
Cluttered In an ahandnnment of self
pity.

Slowly the tears, as If of their 
own accord, rolled down her cheek* 
and misted her sight.

On through the blur of wet eye* 
she wandered, turning this way and 
that. Just walking and crying.

“ M'ell. I am a bnhy." she decided 
at last, wiping her eyes.

Only then did she take note ot 
her surroundings. It was alreud.* 
dusk and she found herself In an 
unknown part of the city, dark and 
deserted.

As she walked on vainly trying 
to place the locality, two men ob 
vlously the worse for drink ap̂  
proached.

"Hello, baby, wanna come on ■ 
nislie li'l party?"

Dora's unhaiipiness turned to sud 
den fear, a* the man reached as It 
to grasp her arm.

“ t'ome on. Bill, don't let that li’l 
chicken get away from us. \V* 
need some nice ll'l woman to niakf 
whoojiee with us."

Bill, thus addressed, being boldei 
than his companion, though more si 
lent, advanced and slid bis arn 
around Dora's waist.

Dora shrieked, and turning quick 
ly gave Bill a sudden push which 
sent him reeling unsteadily towarc 
the gutter. Then she ran!

Behind her she could near tht 
stamp of uncertain feet on ilu 
pavement, and cries of “Come on 
Bill, can't you see she's only play 
Ing?"

Faster she sped till her henri 
pounded In her throat, and her ear 
drums seemed to burst—long afie: 
her lonesome assailants had weurlei 
In the race.

Bounding a comer, she fount 
lights again, and nearby a familmi 
drug store.

With a sigh of relief, she un 
latched her door and entered tin 
snug haven of her one room am 
bath. The telephone was ringing vl 
olently.

Still breothless from her mad run 
she picked up the receiver.

"Hello, hello,”  she answered pant- 
Ingly.

Faintly from afar off, through a 
Jumble o f w ires, came a dear fnmll 
lar voice.

“Dora, darling. I can’t stand It a 
minute longer, I thought you want 
ed to go to the city and I wouldn’t 
try to stop you. But three month* 
Is long enough. Won't you please 
come home?"

"What about .Miss PlckwIckT tal 
tered the eternal feminine that wa» 
Dora.

“ Don’t you know. dear. I was only 
trying to get you to pay some at
tention to me? And you had to run 
away. Honest, I haven't seen 'ter 
since you left. Please come Imiae 
tomorrow, and let's get marrleil ibe 
day after." ,

Dora clung weakly to the receiver, 
but her voice waa steady. “ Voirre 
a silly hoy, darling, and maybe it's 
a silly thing to be doing, but 1 can't 
help saying yes in great big let
ters, because I feel exactly in the 
mood."

iC br MsClur.* Nrwsosprr Svndlcsts.) 
(W.SU S«-Tlc«.)

Relativity
Sonny's cousin had a large white 

rabbit which went by the sononm* 
name o f Alexander, a rognotnen 
which pleased and delighted the 
imaller bo^. Wben he was out with 
bis mother the other day. and *hr 
chanced to remark: "There gi*c*- 
Mrs. Alexander," his renclinn wa» 
immediate. “Why I know herl 
She's a rabbit I" be exclulmed.

O T L O C A g l
WE THANK YOU

r e p u b l i c a n  PRE CINCT  
MEETING

renewed

CARBON PAPE R— The Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
made a trip to Carlsbad Tuesday.

Miss Edna Page left Sunday 
for Las Cruces to enter State 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McLane of 
Lakewood were shopping in town 
yesterday.

The following have 
their subscription to The Advocat 
the past week:

G. E. Kaiser 
C. R. Coffin
H. J. Alcorn 
W. E. Flint 
Carl Gordon 
j .  D. Jackson

Emmett Patton 
Martin Yates 
Fred Cole 
J. D. .McCann 
J. W. Graham 
A. P. Rowland

S W. Irrigated Cotton Assn. 
S. A. Lanning, Jr.
C. H. Raulerson 
Mrs. E. A. Shout

Miss Lucy Thomas of Roswell 
was here Sunday, guest of .Mrs., 
F. W. Hinrichsen.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
moved into the George M illiams 
house Saturday.

NOTICE!
Please do not send money In 

... envelope for snbacriptions— it 
1 is liable to be lost—send a money 

Buford ! order or check.

A meeting o f the Republican! 
o f Precinct No. 6, will be held 
September 16th, Friday, at 8:00 
o’clock at the office* o f William 
I>ooley on east Main Street. A r 
tesia, for the purpose o f electing 
20 delegates to the Republican 
County Convention to be held at 
Carlsbad September 17th at 2:00 
p. m., to elect delegates to the 
Republican State Convention and 
to nominate candidates for coun
ty offices.

S. E. FERREE, 
36-ltc Precinct Chairman.

Miss Elaine Feemster spent the 
week-end with -Miss Juanita Bow
man in Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dunn and 
children spent the week-end in 
Portales visiting relatives.

DAISY PARTY

STRAYED  OR STOLEN 
Strayed from I^eslie Martin’s 

pasture two Jersey cows and four 
calves. No brands. Please notify 
Nevil Muncy. 36-ltp

The third daisy P**"*)  ̂ * * *  
at the home of Mrs. R. G. Knoed- 
ler yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
Gail Hamilton and Mrs. Ralph 
Shugart entertaining with Mrs. 
Knoedler. Miss Ji|e Shugart gave 
a reading and responded to an 

Olin Woolridge came from Ros- | encore. Contests were held and

Sl'BSCRIBg TO THE ADVOCAT*

The fall ani
clothes CO 
t h e  wardri 

phone

W e ll pre: 
well dred

Nobl

Cleani

weYr Friday '‘and win ipVnd "the | the guests were * “ { ‘ J
winter with his sister. Mrs. Irma | course w^th J * '® "  . ;
v-it. I plates. Those present we/ . Mmes. ,

_____________  I McCrory, Rex Wheatley, V . L. |
Mr. and Mrs. Marlton Graham Gates, Willis Morgan, VValter j  

have moved from the Oasis into Douglas, Albert Glasser, Warren] 
Mrs. Nancy Eipper’s tenement I Collins, G. R. Brainard, Jim Mont- 
house. ■ gomery, R. L. Paris, W. E. K * "*

_____________  i Ray Bartlett, Charles .McConnell
Bill Yates returned to Las Cm- i  of U  Harpe. Illinois and Mis*

O x in

ces Sunday after a visit with his i Emm* Clarke, 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Q. Haley.

C. C. and Roy Pior left Monday | 
to visit their mother, sister and | 
other relatives in Los Angeles, j 
California.

Miss Agnes Ann Williams came 
down from Elk Tuesday to re
sume her studies as a senior in 
the high school.

Mrs. John Gage and children 
came down from Elk the last of 
the week and will remain in A r
tesia during the school term.

Misses Beulah Strang, Mary and 
Minnie Woods have moved into 
the old Jacobson property at the 
comer of Second and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Home and 
sons, R. E., Jr., o f Carlsbad and 
Charles o f Roswell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Byrd.

Exercise o f the Veto
Traced to Roman Law

Tlie use of the veto power by *n 
executive <>f • state ha* an origin 
which ha* l*een traced back as far 
as the old Roman state when the 
tribunes, by using the word “ In- 
terdlco," which mean* “ I Interdict," 
halteil the legislative acts of the 
senate.

As far back as 1642 the veto pow
er was recognized In Poland b.v law, 
any member of the Imperial diet 
being able to block legislation by 
proclaiming the Polish word* which 
mesn In substance "I do not allow."

The king of England ha* the pow
er of veto, but It 1* a power to which 
recourse has not been taken for 
generation*, the last Instance on 
record being In 1707.

The Constitution of this country 
also provide* for the veto, but the 
President’s pow-er to veto It limited 
In that It can be overriden. Tlie 
veto b.v President Jarkaon of the hill

J u st A rrived
N ew  shipment o f  furniture, includin 

new a ttrac tive  O verstu ffed  hiring 
Suites, fin ished in the new style loos 
silk tapestry m aterials. W e are also di.< 
new D in ing Room  Suites, Kitchen Fii 
and Rugs.

Invest in fu rn itu re  fo r  the home, 
was there a tim e you could furnish yourl 
more econom ically. A n y  change in pr 
bound to be h igher. W e  invite comp 
our prices.

Mr*. G. B. Dungan and daugh- i r^hartcr the Bank of the United
States Is one of the first on reconlters, Mrs. Wes Oliver of Delta,

Colorado and Mr*. Herman Green! ~  ~
F r id ., i .

gruests o f Mrs. Homer Dunagfan. ,

Sale or

McClay Furniture Sti
“ Yonr hoaie ohould come first"

The Rev. J. C. Owen, secretary 
o f the New Mexico Baptist As
sociation occupied the pulpit at 
the First Baptist church Sunday 
morning.

Among Roswell visitors Friday 
were: Mmes: Charles Morgan. S. 
B. Barnett, Paul Clewell, Effie 
Wingfield, Sadie Wilson, Mary 
Grimm, and Miss Marjorie Wing
field and Mr. and Mrs. Landis 
Feather.

Mr. and Mrs. E<lgar William- 1 
son are here from El Paso, Texas ' 
and are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Bishop. On Monday 
the Bishops, Williamsons and A. 
M. Tarbet spent the day at Lake 
McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
o f Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
former residents of Artesia arriv
ed this week and will spend a few 
days visiting friends and relatives 
at Artesia and Hagerman and 
looking after property interests.

Mrs. Dallas Holmes and chil
dren left yesterday for their home 
in Pampa, Texas, after a few 
days visit with Mrs. Holmes’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas. 
On Monday Iney were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ready and 
children,, Mrs. Bert Jackson and 
little son o f Trinidad, Colorado 
and George Little of Burlingame, 
Kansas came Saturday to visit 
Charles Roady and family, Merle 
Ready and family and Mrs. Cal
vin Dunn and family.

A  telegram was received here 
yesterday from Dr. A. C. White 
at Hot Springs, conveying the in
formation that the condition of 
Senator Z. B. Moon was serious 
and that it would be necessary 
for him to go a hospiul for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton re
turned Saturday from a three 
day visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prude on the Prude ranch near 
Hope. While there the Girl Scout | 
leaders and the Elza White party I 
stopped at the ranch and spent I 
two days. Mr. and Mrs. Prude! 
served the scouts a sumptuous | 
dinner and all went to Cripp Unk 
where they saw a round-up and | 
branding, something new to a 
number of the scouts. A fter leav- | 
ing the Prude ranch the party 
went on to the Bates ranch fo ri 
a barbecue. Among the scouting 
party were: Daddy Elza White, I 
Miss Mary White and Miss Shain, 
national executive of the Girl 
Scout* from New York, who came 
to New Mexico to make the trip ' 
with them. 1

W elcom e Teachei
W e are glad to greet and welcom e the teacher.>j of Arte-'iaj 

and Eddy County as you assume you r school work for the (!om*| 
ing year . . . W e invite you to make our store head(juarters.

Ladies New Fall Hats New Fall Dresset
In black, brown, blue and bur- A N D  SUITS

gundy
In rough crepe and wool

$1.95 to $4.95 $6.50 to $ ld

Shoes Printzess Coati
For all occasions . . . suede, pat-
ents and kid leathers in black, W onderfu l values at-

brown and dark blue.

$1.95 to $4.95 $16.50 to $29.5

Gordon Hose Mens Suits
FOR Q U A L IT Y Ta ilo red  fo r  quality and sefl 

w ith  two pants
In chiffon and semi-service

79c to $1.35
$25.00

Beautiful Bags Shoes
In black and brown shades

F o r  men and boys

$1.00 to $2.95 $1.95 to $4.»5

Peopl es M ercantile
Phone 73— Artesia , N e w  M exico

(1
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Qosy Street. 33-4tc

rp piano- "  ill take 
^  «  chiehens as pay- 
Kjierr Music Co., Roa- 

‘  34-3tc

Cash

m  AHTESIA a d v o c a t e . ARTESIA. ?NEW MEXICO

Dedicate “Lineal,, Yaiiil,” Itronz,
P a fc  F ir *

G>»

THE c h u r c h e s !
LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Mias Ella Ohlenbuach, Reporter

t r a d e

Unimproved pro- 
Uiai residential section 

Tfus for acreage 
Carlsbad or Roawell, 
If interested write 
Box 12T, Overton.

35-4tp

W.\NTED

cludi.qj 
ing 
loosel 

) di<
I Fur

I TO BUY—Used Cara.
I, T. Bolton. 36-2tc

IITICAL
(CEMENTS

;

K

wfj]
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

6th and Quay Streeta

9:45 a 
Brown

m. Bible school, 
superintendent.

C. O.

ST, PAU L ’S e p is c o p a l

Rev ARTESIA
R«». F. U. Ilowden, Jr„ Rector.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben McLarry and 
family were visitora at J. M. 
Norris’ home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze 
were visitors at the D. Ohlenbusch 
home Sunday afternoon.

Rupert .McCasland o f White 
Face, Texas was a business vis
itor in Lake Arthur Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Garner and 
S e r v i p o .  k  I ‘^*URhter of Artesia were visitors

nine excer,? J * eve - ' at the W. L. Bradley home Sunning except the First Sunday in day.
the month at 7:30 p m  1

The church school meets at 6:00 ’ Flowers left Mon-
P* ni. . day for Las Ve^as, where «he

Holy communion, second Mon-  ̂ enter the Normal University 
day of each month, and at other

ROSW ELL M AN NAM ED

Lake J. Frazier o f Roswell has 
been named judge advocate o f the 
New Mexico department o f the 
American Legion. J. W. Neely, 
departmental adjutant said Tues
day at Santa Fe.

The following committee chair
men have also been appointed: J. 
W. Neely, Santa Fe, American 
Legion state service officer; John

J. Emmons, Gallup, membership; 
Artuh H. Gallup, Espanola; de
partment o f child welfare; F. M. 
Garcia, Albuquerque, Americanism 
chairman; Dan Redenbough, Belen, 
athletic director; R. P. Fullerton, 
Santa Fe, Boy Scouta; Withers 
Woolford, Santa Fe, editor New 
Mexico Legionnaire; Fred Feasel, 
Albuquerque, national defense; W. 
L. Carbine, Ft. Bayard, citizens 
military training camp; and Dan 
Vaughn, Roswell, employment.

times as announced.

( OTTO.WVOOD CHURCH 
Rev. John Klassen, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bivens and 
i faniily attended the Baptist mis- 
i sionary meeting at Roswell Sun- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Simms mo-

t

liii

Secreury of Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde (top), who' will deliver 
principal address at dedication b  Ft. Wayne. Ind., on September 16 of 
the Lincoln National Life Foundation's massive bronze, “ Abraham Lin
coln, the Hooaicr Youth." Dr, Joseph R. Sizoo, pastor of the Washing
ton, D. C., church where Lincoln worshipped, another speaker at the 
znpressive dedication ceremonies. Right—front view of the sutue, created 
by the noted sculptor, Paul Manship, which portrays the Emancipator as 
I youth of 21.

Q I L. I “ «*• MtlU «VII9* 11« OlllllJlB 111
ifi Sunday at tored to El Paso. Texas Saturday
; , 1*'.*'^"’ Super-, They were accompanied by Misspanied by Miss

,j , . Alma Bradley who will attend
1 reaching every 2nd and 4th State College at Las Cruces. 

Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00. Messrs. Redmond and Ray Pate
Social X J . motored to El Paso, Texas last
u Tuesday evening o f , week to get Miss Mozell Pate.

.  ̂ .1 daughter o f Redmond Pate, who

you will be w"elcome °  ’ i
_________j The Senior B. Y. P. U. will

' give a special program Sunday 
! evening at 7:00 o’clock. A  short 
playlet, “ Farmer Brown’s Con- 

I version,”  will be given. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

intendent

each month. 
Everybody

FlILST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

Sub-
Pro-

10:00 Bible school.
11:00 a. m. preaching, 

ject: Balanced Winter
gram.”

The young people of the church 
are all called together in the 
church at 6:30 p. m. for a very 
special conference. Plan to be 
there on time.

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

AttsraeT;
L REESE. Jr.

l■tssloner:

St(
.Na 1.
I THORNE.

.1

ED H. WESTAWAY,
'll!

ilnJcAt of Schools: 
IIODGERS.

ajCWk:
>W.TH .\YE,

p 8  McDo n a l d
»!*■]

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Lary went 
to Cloodcroft Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Sharp has been quite 
ill during the past week.

AMARILLO OPERATOR 
OPTIMISTIC OVER THE 
P R O SP EC T S  IN  LEA

J. D. Hardin who has been ill 
with typhoid fever is convalescing.

Mrs. A . L. Curry o f Willard 
was here Tuesday visiting friend.s.

Dorris Ransbarger left Wednes
day for Albuquerque to enter the 
University.

I»H .VS,

sse$

>1

2.5(

>at
It-

A R K ET S

9 .

.95

''*• City l.i\est<K:k

7.500;
MW) beef .Steers and 
azrket not fully estab- 

« !« . ;  mostly weighty 
' ■ *̂ i. in between

“  ^ r s l supply; bids 
top 1.200 lb steers 

, **)’'‘̂ ly choice; bulk
“  medium steers eligible 

lit 7  killing classes 
 ̂ heifers

direct 480; fairly

to 4.10; bet- 
toŝ fiii to 4.10;

“ liwtoTs!'
*“ *’ ' ' '*  classes 

native iambs 5.76; 
mostly 6.50 to 76,

Boston Wool

o f trsd-

Isrge '
few w7 ks
cniifi *’ot msnu- 
eontinue to take over

quantities at firm

^ b in g  64s and finer 
nre selling at 42-

York (  o tto n

vol-
■ nnd rather irreg-

8.92; De-
1*22 to 2.V O-l'*;
k  S 9.34 to 37;

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Darnell 
will occupy the Dr. Clarke home 
this winter.

‘ 'The large church with s warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”  

9:45 a. m. Sunday schsol. George 
Frisch, superintendent. J. E. Rob
ertson, leader of worship.
Sermon theme: “ Christ and a 
Racketeer.”

6:30 p. m. Epworth and Junior 
Leagues.

7:30 p. m. evening worship. 
Dr. N. L. Linebaugh will preach 
and hold the fourth quarterly con
ference.

The Senior class organized on 
Tuesday with the following o f
ficers; Lois Huff, president; Ella 
Ohlenbusch, vice-president; and 
George Miles Murphy, secretary 
and Supt. C. R. Bernard, sponsor.

The Junior class was organized 
Tuesday and the following officers 
were elected: V’ernell Thomasson, 
president; Gertrude Bradley, vice- 
president and Wilma Walden, sec
retary and Mrs. R. F. Beasley was 
chosen a ssponsor.

A  surprise birthday party was 
given at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch Tuesday 
night in honor o f their son, W il
liam and Miss Lois Bivens and 
Wilma Walden. Games were play
ed until a late hour, after which 
the guests were served with iced 
watermelons.

A  W a rn in g
And protection to you who are Roing 

to need tires . . . tire  prices are going 

to raise in the next ten days.

10 to 15 per cent
Some o f  the mail order houses and others have 
a lready raised . . . you can still buy tires at 
the old prices . . .  you m ay never be able to buy 
tires at these prices again in a life  tim e . . . w’e 
can’t guarantee how long these prices w ill last.

4 4 0  X 2 1 . . . .  

45 0  X 2 0 . . . .

450  X 2 1 _____

475  X 1 9 . . . .

.$ 3.40 

. 3.50 
• 3.00
. 4.10

30 X 3V1*__________ $ 2.85

30 X 5 8-ply___13.95

32 X 6 10-ply..  23.95

LOOT FROM V A U L T
M AY RUN $200,000

Mr jind Mrs. Bishop I.ary made 
a trip to Ft. Sumner, Vaughn and 
Mountainair Sunday.

R. D. Compton and son, Ken
neth, left yesterday for a short 
trip to Lubbock, Texas.

Ernest Harp left Wednesday 
for State University at Albuquer
que to take a post graduate 
course.

Mrs. Chas Ran-sbarger returned 
Monday from a month’s visit to brought^ about 
relatives in and around San An
gelo, Texas.

(Contributed)
Interest of the larger petroleum 

interests in securing protection 
acreage in the \’icinity of .Monu
ment, I^a county, is a wise move 
according to Henrj’ Hall who pro
moted the first fK-troleum explora
tion in Lea county in 192.5.

■According to Mr. Hall, the 
petroleum “ locator” who located 
the Hobbs-Eunice pools, selected 
section 15, Twp. 20-S., Rge. 37- 
f!., for the location of a test well.
-Mr. Hall had associated with him 
a number of Texas parties who 
held federal permits in Iwp. 19 
and 20 south, ranges 36, 37, 38, 
and 39-E., selected upon the rec
ommendation of the locator who 
influenced Mr. Hall to promote 
his Mescalero Petroleum (To., test 
which was finally located upon 
patented land in sec. 27, twp. 19- 
S.. Rge. 38-E..

The change in location was
by the fact that, „

much of the most promising acre- > _

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday service.
Subject of the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, September 11, 1932 is: 
“ Substance.”  Golden text John 
6:27.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 
meeting at which testimonials of 
healing are given.

Visitors always welcome.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Grand and Seventh 

Burner H. Gist, .Minister

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Sermon; “ The Word o f God.”

6:30 p. ni. young peoples’ meet
ing.

7:30 p. m. evening service. Ser
mon: “ 'The Power of the Word of

m. Wednesday, prayer 

m. Thursday, Ladies’

*1 I 4 P«age in the area, two to five miles | 
southeast of the town of .Menu-j g.^Q 
ment was in federal Permits,,
while the location of the f ip t  | _____________
test started in the Hobbs-Eunice PREPARING TO
area by Mr. Hall was surrounded , GOVERNMENT
by patented lands where a large |
solid drilling block was purchased | •WASHINGTON, D. C. —  More 
and where drilling terms might j million farmers in all
be arranged according to finances | p^^ts of the country are preparing 
of this adventuresome group of , discharge their direct debts
Amarillo nromoters. Had drilling federal government,
been sUrted first on the federal , ^  507,635 of them have
permits southeast of Monument, | $62,202,204.50 from the
stringent drilling requirements , government through the depart- 
effect at that time would have i agriculture and the re-

pening and children, spent Sunday prevented the financing of suf-1 eonstruction finance corporation 
in Dexter, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. ^jejent drilling to comply with reg-1 jjjgjjg ^̂ re due November

' ulations of the department of the ,
and hold the permits, | Meanwhile, the government is

Dr. Lura L. Hinshaw was in 
Santa Fe Monday and Tuesday 
attending a meeting o f the state 
osteopathic association.

Mais Nola Naylor and brother, 
Harold drove to Lubock, Texas 
Sunday and returned Monday. 
Harold went to see about entering 
Lubbock Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Terpening 
and children and Mrs. Hester Ter-

A. L. Terpening.
interior, _ , ----- . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Prude came jj^ce the remoteness of the re- i collecting on its 1931 feed, 
in from the ranch near Hope from a rail transportation | fertilizer loans, the re-
Monday and with Mr. and M rs., ^^d unfavorable geological p^^yjognt to date totaling approxi
Parker, form erly o f California, | f^om geologists in the em-
now o f Roswell were the guests of several of the major
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton^ | „ji companies, prevented the pro-

' motors of the first test from se-

mately 60 per cent o f the total 
outlay last year.

The agricultural department also 
is making up its mind about what 
to do with the 260,000 odd bales 
o f cotton it accepted as collateral 
for last year’s loans at eight 
cents a pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Welch, A an curing financial aid in the way o 
Welch, J r„ and little Tommy purchase of close up acreage,
Welch returned Saturday from a j, often done by these corn- 
two days’ visit with Tommy’s ponies who desire to P™"
mother, Mrs. Wendell Welch in fection  acreage around ‘ xhi t  a n v n r A T P  
El Paso, Texas. | explorfttions. when approved by ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

-------------  —  . ' their geologists m the fie .
Mrs. J. H. Myrick came to spend, According to Mr. Hall, had 

the winter with her niece, Mrs. ] possible to arrange deve op- 
Roscoe Kile. Her son. Byron ac-; proportion to the r'n»"ces
companied her and will leave i of his
week to w o A  for Z. B. Moon jjgcovery well of the Hobbs DeW 
in Littlefield, Texas.

CHICAGO— A partial check o f | 
loot taken from safety deposit 
boxes o f Kock and Co., by a gang 
o f master cracksnnen Sunday in
dicated shortly before noon Tues
day that the robbers got between 
$150,000 and $200,000.

Holders o f the 197 boxes rifled 
sorted over the piles o f securities, 
documents, jewelry and other val
uable cast aside by the robbers 
and calculated their losses.

W IL L  SUE ON GADGETS

S A N T A  FE— Attorney General 
E. K. Neuman and John Q. Adams 
assistant, le ft Tuesday afternoon 
for Denver to file suit against 
the Schwayder Trunk and Manu
facturing Co., to recover money 
paid by the state for automobile 
gadgets.

The suit will ask repayment o f 
$22 ,800 on the ground the license 
certificate containers do not meet 
legal requirements.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Faulty 
Brakes Are 
Dangerous

Let us inspect your 
brakes regu larly  and 
thus add to the sa fe

ty  o f  m otoring.

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Phone 65

A ll other sizes priced proportionately low. 
Special trade in allonwance on heavy duty and 

a ir cooled tires

W ashing and Greasing 

Vu lcan izing a specialty

Pior’s Service Station
A rtes ia Phone 41

G e t  R e a d y  
for School

V::

W e have a fin e  assortm ent o f  rent 
typew riters  in f irs t  class condition 
ready fo r  you. Y ou r choice o f machine 
in Underw’oods, W oodstocks and other 
makes.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Miss 
Catherine Clarke, John and Laur-

wodd Vrobably have been thr e ' 
S e s  southeast of the tovm of 
Monument. Mr. Hall now hea^ 

large royalty h o l^ g  conce^ j

Planting Seed Oats 
You r̂e Sure Of

ence Clarke will leave Saturday j interest in 15,000 acres of
for New Orleans, where John and | Ries extending from the 
Laurence will continue their stud- j p<,ol, twelve miles i
’ - in Loyola University. Mrs-1 tj,e Eunice pool.tea 
Clarke 
remain

illand Miss Catherine w 
with them this winter.

Spot
quiet; middling

Mrs. E. L. Perry and daughter 
Misa JuaniU o f Troup, Texas ar
rived Tueaday to visit Mr. and 
Mra. M. T. Buford. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Carl J^*!**^
and baby o f Arp, Texas and Miss ............
Nina Gray, who returned home, „  panelled,
a fter aeveral weeks’ visit with | cards. 
her sister, Mrs. Joiner.

south- 
with

at Amarillo. He

three or four miles

Carefully rogued o f barley and all for
eign grain— measured yield o f better than 
90 bushels to the acre— from pure Texas 
Red seed— grown under Pecos Valley con
ditions. ’This is the seed on which you 
can depend.

J^uthHst o f Monument 
eclipse the discovery o f the Hobbs

p o o l . _____________

S P E C I A L  $1.75

P l.te
„rd s , either pl*m or 
— The Artesix Advocate.

IT PAYS TO USE BETTER SEED

E . P . M a lo n e
L A K E  AR'THUR, N. M.

The student or teacher who is leaving 
A rtes ia  fo r  school w ill find  a portable 
typ ew riter a w’orthw hile investment.
"We have portable typew riters  in pop
u lar makes and can make an a ttractive  
price, either cash or terms.

Artesia Advocate

f!
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HIGHWAY PROGRESS 
REVIEWED BY MACY

Kiss Mary Louise
By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

, , ^ N D  It will be a great treat foi Total o f 117.6 miles o f federal 
highways were constructed

daughter curled up 
posite.

- -  me to see you all j j  highways were consiruciru
■ Mary Louise a ^-trict No. 2. it

remembers her Tousln Announced at Roswell Satur-

Mary Louise’s mother looked up day hy Ulen D. Mac>, district
from the letter she had been read- fed-
ing aloud and smiled at her pretty A total > *■•“ . • m«in

In the chair op- eral aid roads are being mam-
' tttin^d in this district, Mr, M*cy 

“I guess," she said, "that Cousin .said, an average of 140 men being 
Warren lias forgotten Just how big employed on ,
a girl you have grown!" Of the 117.»> mi es o .

“ And w hor asked Mary Louise,' structed in district No. 2 during 
I  "11 Cousin Warren?" 4»'-S ''e re  and

"Well, to begin with. dear, he drained and surfaced; 6-..3 rniles 
Isn’t really your cousin. He's the oiled and 1.9 miles concreted, it 
son of a very dear friend of mine, was announced. .
At the time of her death Warren Construction for 1931 in district 
came to us for a little visit. He s'o. 2 which includes the Pecos 
must have been—well, about six-' vallley embraced the following 
teen at that time and you were five projects: 24 reopened, Roosevelt 
or six. He let you tag around after county, 10.8 miles, graded, drain 
him and was much more friendly 
to you than boys of that age usu
ally are to little girls."

"And now," mused Mary Louise,
“ he must be— why, nearly thirty 

I years old! Oh, I guess he’s so old 
that It’s quite all right for mo to be 

I accepting a kiss from him!"
If  Mrs. Sumner smiled Inwardly 

at Mary Louise’s calm assumption 
that thirty years spelled a prlv-

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Return
ing from a six weeks’ tour o f the 
west. Secretary Wilbur Saturday 
went to work on a stack o f ac
cumulated business, including bud
get estimates for the next fiscal 
year, which he said would be re
duced as much as practicable.

The interior department was 
cut $10,000,000 this year, altho its 
$45,000,000 appropriation in the 
regular supply bill was augument- 
ed $17,000,000 in subsequent acts, 
all for Hoover dam. Secretary 
Mills, however, has yet to rule 
whether $10,000,000 o f this addi- 
tionable is available.

UNIVERSE E X PAN D IN G
11,000 M ILES SECOND

e<l and surfaced; 83-.A, Eddy coun
ty, 8.3 miles, graded and drain- j 
e’d; 83-B, Eddy county, 10.4 miles 
graded and draineil; 120, Lincoln 
county, 9.2 miles, graded and 
drained; 131-A. reopened, Eddy 
county, 1.9 miles, concrete^

Roosevelt county, 137, reopened 
4.3 miles, oiled; 1.38, reopeneil,, 
Roosevelt county. 1.5.2 miles, oiled; 
142-B. Roo.sevelt county, 12.3 miles.

LOS ANGELES, California —  
Expanding with an apparent ob
served explosive force o f 11,000 
miles a second, a rate calculated 
to have doubled every 1,400,000,- 
000 years, the universe may not 
have increased in sise more than

thirteen time. ,, 
years. H

"^ is  was th« ... . 
tion presented by*^ 
ertson, associate 
mathematical nhv.i **

Mathematical Soci,t, 
ing session of it,‘ j  
meeting.

n o t t a
Federal tax does s
an out-of-town teien̂
costing less 
nor is there any u 

tpye of locii ’

Telephone — ! 
^  there n J

The Mountain sJ 
Telephone 4 Tele J

LEG AL AD VERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBI ICATION

Department of the Interior, I ’ . S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces. X, 
.Mex.. .August 29, 19.12.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Ned Martin o f Dayton, New Mex
ico, who on October 3, 1927, made 
homestead entry No. 0.33863 for 
SWV». W 4 S E »*  Sec_ 12. T. 19-S.,
R. 24-E., and on February 1, 1929, 
made additional homestead entry 
No. 037211, for NW , NSSEV*, 
Section 15, Township 19-S., Range 
24-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
S year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before
S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Commisssion- 
er, at Artesia. N. Mex., on the 
14th day o f October, 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses; 
Jerry Mann, o f Lakewood, N. 
Mex., Clyde McDaniel, Gordon 
Sterling, Leonard Smith all of 
Dayton, N. Mex.,

V. B. MAY,
S6-5t Register.

STORY OF NEW MEXICO SALES
OLD BUT in t p :r e .s t in g

W ASH IN G TO N— The final retail 
distribution report for New Mexico 
has just been issued by the bureau 
o f census presenting statistics com
piled in connection with the census 
o f distribution.

The report shows 4,191 retail 
stores in New Mexico with net 
sales, in 1929, o f approximately 
$ 120,000,000.

The 920 establishments in the 
automotive group, which includes 
motor vehicle dealers, filling sta
tions, garages and repair shops, 
etc., accounted for almost $29,000- 
000, or more than twenty-four per 
cent of the total, while 702 general 
stores, with sales o f more than 
$22,000,000 accounted for nineteen 
per cent, and 1,071 in the food 
group, which includes grocery 
stores, meat markets, combination 
stores, confectionary stores, etc., 
with sales of $19,000,000, account
ed for sixteen per cent.

Single-store independents report
ed sixty-.seven per cent of the total 
sales, as against nine per cent by 
sectional and national chains, and 
twenty-four per cent by other types 
o f operation.

MA FE R f.rSO N  G AIN

D ALLAS, Texas— Partial tabu
lation o f official returns Saturday 
increased the lead o f Mrs. Miriam 
A. “ Ma”  Ferguson to 3,334 votes 
over Governor R_ S. Sterling in 
their hotly contested democratic 
grubematorial nomination race.

While supporters p t  both candi
dates voiced cries and denials o f 
fraud, tabulation o f official re
turns from 184 out o f 254 coun
ties gave Mrs. Ferguson the in
crease.

On the basis of a virtually com
plete unofficial count made after 
the democratic run-off primary, 
Mrs. Ferguson lead her opponent 
by 2,337 votes.

In most counties the official re
turns differed only slightly from 
the unofficial figures. In Gregg 
county, however, Mrs. Ferguson 
gained 620 votes. In Montgomery 
county Sterling gained 287 votes.

Meanwhile the Texas legislature 
meeting in special session at Aus
tin did nothing to further pro
posed investigations o f alleged 
law violations and irregularities 
in both the July and August pri
maries.

14,168 VISITORS AT
CAVERNS IN AUGUST

There were 14.168 people who
visited the Carlsbad Caverns dur-
ing the [>aat month. August 1929
led all other corresponding per-
iods since 1924 with a total o f
27,791 visitors. The geographical
distribution o f the visitors during
the past August is as follows:
Arkansas .  _______ ..............  94
Alabama .  _________ ..............  65
Arizona . __________ .............. 230
C a liforn ia___________ ..............  590
Colorado ____________ ..............  3.30
Connecticut _________ ..............  16
Deleware ___________ ..............  3
Florida ______________ ..............  46
Georgia . __________ ..............  40
Illinois .  ___________ ..............  168
Indiana .  __________ .............. 84
Iowa .  ____________ .............. 56
Kansas . ___________ ..............  371
Kentucky .  _________ ..............  20
Louisiana .  _______ ..............  189
M ainp ..............  5
Maryland . ---------- ..............  12
.Massachusetts-------- ..............  27

1 Michigan _ _________ ..............  69
Minnesota ___________ ..............  14
Mississippi .  ______ ..............  62
Missouri .  ----------- .............  252
Montana _ _________ ..............  8
Nebraska .  _________ .............. 35
New Hampshire . _ .............. 1
New Jersey _________ ..............  53
New Mexico _ ____ ..............1,215
New York .  ______ ..............  100
North Carolina .  . . ..............  39
North Dakota - ..............  1
Ohin ____ ..............  92
Oklahom a-------------- ..............1,’̂ 56
Oregon . ------------ .............  13
Pennsylvania .  ----- ..............  104
Rhode Island .  ---- ..............  1
South Carolina _ . . 6
Tennessee .  ---------- ..............  60
Texas - ---------------- ..............7,752

5
Virginia .  ----------- ..............  8
Washington _ ------- .......... . 13
West Virginia .  — 17
Wisconsin - -------- ..............  61
Wyoming .  ---------- 7
British Columbia .  - 4
C anada .  ----------- 3
Czecho Slovakia _ . 1
District o f Columbia .............. 27
England _ ----------- _________ 4
Germany _ ----------- 2
Hawaii - ------------- 8

1
Jamacia .  ----------- 1

34
Panama _ ----------- 1

1

L O C A L S
.A son was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Hagan McCaw Thursday.

I Rude Wilcox and son, George 
and M. A. McLean made a trip 

' to Pinon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan 
o f Lower Penasco spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn.

Miss Opal Martin returned Sun
day after spending the week in 
Clovis, guest o f Mrs. Lake Martin.

have high type surfaces.

IN W INTER L E T I i rE  ON 
(A R I..8BAI) PROJECT

Pat Reilly sustained a broken 
rib in an accident Saturday and 
at the last report was resting 
well.

A. R. Day o f Queen was shop
ping in town Tuesday. Mr. Day 
reports the range good in his 
section o f the country.

Indeed I
Warren Wayne looked about him

with Interest as he got down from yw KNTA'-EIVE' ACRES PUT 
the train. Then he sent an In
quiring look toward the knot of peo
ple gathered on the platform.

Suddenly, something drew his j^.^n^.-five acres of land in 
j eyes over to a small ™r. and at farl-bad project is in process of 
I that Instant a slender hand waved

® „  ™’ . . . . .  turitv in the middle of Novem-
Hurrylng over he saw a dasl.ln*

young thing evidently sure that he ^  favorable than
was the f '^  in other sections of the year. Sev-
waiting, although he himself was by , . n w■’ _  . „ .  w eral acres of asparagus will be: no means cert an. "Are you, b> 'planted also. School children pro

vide themselves with con«iderable

Mrs. Tex Polk and daughter, 
Miss Glenn, left Sunday for Abi
lene, Texas for a short visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Polk.

any chance, Mr. Wayne?"
“ I’ll say I am!" he replied , .i.

! promptly, looking curiously at the 
scarlet lipped, black-lashed girl.

" I  am Mrs. Sumner's daughter,'

Teyton Emmons left Friday for 
Denver, Colorado after spending 
the summer with his sister, Mrs. 
Martin Yates and family.

asparagus that grows wild on the 
irrigation ditches and there is no

drawled Mary' Louise. "Please stow cultivated aspara

CARBON PA P E R — The Advocate

D fXH .lTTLE IS SPEED M AKER

CLEVELAND ,— In the gathering 
dusks o f the sun’s eclipse, Major 
James H. Doolittle last week 
mounted the airplane speed throne 
o f the world by flashing four times 
over a three kilometer course at 
an everage speed of 293.193 miles 
an hour.

The former air corps ace, piloting 
a stubby plane that has earned the 
title of the “ Flying Silo,”  surpass
ed an eight-year-old mark, the 
existing record o f 278.48 miles an 
hour set December 11, 1924, by 
Warrant O fficer Bonnet o f France.

Doolittle carried no barograph as 
he made his spectacular fligh t and 
his record therefore must remain 
unofficial and uncertifiable. Had 
he carried a barograph the instru
ment would have been calibrated 
by the National Aeronautic associa
tion and the homologated by the 
Federation Aeronautique Intema- 
ionale in France, world governing 
body o f sporting aviation.

George Wilkins left Monday for 
Hatch, where he will teach this 
year. Mrs. Wilkins will teach in 
Lake Arthur again this year.

away your luggage In b.uck and hop 
along In. I fancy the station man 
will see to your trunk."

She swung away up the main 
street, one hand cnreles.sly on the 
wheel, with an air that would have 
distinguished a sportier mo<lel of 
car than the flivver she was driving.

gus will be grown at a profit.

313.0000 FLSH PI.ANTED

More than 313,000 fish were 
planted from the federal fish 
hatchery east of Dexter during 
the months of July and .August,

So this was his old friend. Mary , f ' ’ superintendent of
Louise I Well, well, well! Then he Saturday.
gave himself up to picking out old The fish were all black bass

Mrs. Nancy W olf returned to 
her home in Mexico, Missouri 
Monday, after a visit with Mrs. 
W. H. Batterton and Mrs. Ed 
Willingham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clayberg 
o f Kansas City, Missouri are vis
iting at the home o f Mrs. Clay- 
berg’s uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. T. H. Flint and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper, 
and son, Stanley Carper, and 
daughters. Miss June Carper and 
Mrs. Frances Hunter and son, 
spent Sunday at Bent and Cloud- 
croft.

Mrs. Edward Welsh returned 
Sunday after accompanying her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Laura Welsh 
to Youngstown, Ohio who will 
spend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Mead and Mr. 
Mead.

Otice Brown and son, Horace 
returned Thursday from St. Louis, 
Missouri. Mrs. H. J. Kiel of 
Springfield, Missouri came with 
them and will visit her son, Joseph 
Hamann and Mrs. Hamann for 
some time.

landmarks along the way. ,with the exception of 54.000 bream
Meanwhile, of what was Mary **»id *n<l a large per-

Loulse thinking? She was. for one • of the fish were planted
thing, wondering Just what her' Public waters of New Mexico, 
mother would say when she saw; Operation of the hatchery has 
her. She had not yet had that; practically concluded for this 
pleasure, for Mary Louise had made | J'’**’- Nelson said, and now 
a back-door exit, merely calling out | "ork  is to start getting the ponds 
a good-by to her mother who sat on i ^ '̂*Po ^or next season, 
the side porch. And then she was Experienced fish men have de- 
also thinking that thirty was not as I dared that this hatchery has 
ancient as she had Imagined. And "lade a most remarkable showing 
nobody had thought to mention the! year of operation.
fact that Warren was handsomer' -----------------
than her favorite movie star of tht new Kemington Port-
moment “ Noiseless” Typewriter— Ar-

She wished. Just a little, that she 
had left the make-up business alone.

Mrs. Sumner came down to meet 
them. "My dear boy,” she cried, and 
took Warren In her arms much as 
she had when he had come to her 
motherless, years ago. Then she 
caught sight of her daughter. Just 
for an Instant words seemed to fall 
her. Then 
she exclaimed

able
I tesia Advocate.

D I Z Z I N E S S
relieved by Black-Draught

O. K. Hearte, Jr., came Satur
day from Pasadena, California 
and was a guest o f his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans 
until Monday, leaving that day 
for Roswell to resume his studies 
at the. M ilitary Institute.

BCBSCRIBK TO THE ADVOCATE

Miss Sue Flint le ft yesterday 
for Albuquerque to enter State 
University. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Flint, who recently came here 
from San Antonio, Texas will re
main on the Flint ranch south
east o f town for the winter.

Mrs. W. L. Massengale and 
daughter, Miss Mary o f Menden
hall, Mississippi have been the 
guests o f Mrs. J. Edward Gage 
o f Pinon, for the past fortnight. 
Miss Catherine Kints o f Dunken 
was also a visitor at the Gage 
home.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

"I decided to take Thedford’s 
Black Draught, as I had been hav- 
Ing hlllouii write* Mr. Chas.

, “Goodness gracious!" ! ?  Stevem, of Columbui, iml. "When 
ed. “ Have you been or’'foil

hearsing again for that silly playV I x-t awfully dUiy l km.w men 
Do run upstairs and wash your face a o lr t u*“**'''' semethlnr 
or warren will never believe yon fjX ',
are the same sweet little girl he } „  '’*^"'’1 'of 1 bet-
used to let beat him at croquet I" j  off to Z i j .  '

Warren stayed all snnimer. One ' '■ * v 'fy  hat feeling'"
day. near the end of his vLsIt, he! *"
took Mrs. Sumner aside for a little :------—  ° for childsh .
talk. Afterwards, he hunted up I
Mary Louise and found her busy a N F AV k" I \T TN r 
with her sewing out under the n ♦ ,  'A .*  IN U  0  f  
trees. ^ y P C W r i t e r

" I  asked your mother," he said 
gently, “ If she ever gave you the 
kiss I sent yoa She said she hadn’t 
and gave me permission to give II 
to you myself, i ’ou see, the girl ] 
sent It to was the one I have al- 
waya carried with me."

Opening the back of bis watch, he 
disclosed a faded little snapshot of 
a curly-halred child that lonked onl 
at one with lovely, steadfast gaze.
"And even If she had grown taller," 
he went on. "I see In her so much 
of that same darling little girl. Dc 
you think you could ever care to ao 
cept that kiss? How about It, Man 
Louise?"

And Mary Louise slipped Info hli 
arms as If she had always belonged 
there.

by McCtvn tirD4lcaia.i
(WNU0«rvk«» '

^< r̂taUemuzeanclweiahi
fb« r.nMt poftobi* ►yp*wrrtw 1. A.

The Slerlinn
SMITH-CORONA

E N G R A V tN O -T H E  ADVOCATE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

ileged age, she gave no sign. Cer- ^rade<l and drained: 142-C re- 
; talnly Warren would seem mature oj)ened. Curry county, 7.9 miles,
; to her daughter compared to the oji^d; 142-1), Curry county reopen- 

crowd of youngsters with whom she pj ^ 3 niiles. gtluled and drained; 
ordinarily traveled. 162-.A reopened, Chaves county.

Perhaps, had she known all that J4 0 miles, oiled; 161-.\, reopened 
' was going on In the mind of her county. 6-1 miles, graded,

daughter, the would have been and surfaced,
i alarmed, for the young woman, as Mexico had 31H> miles of
I she listened to an account of War- j,, highways surfaceii during 1931, 

ren’s life, had arrived at a singular bureau of public roads report- 
conclusion. ed at Washington. Colorado’s

; As a starter, she would borrow
Trixie Horton’s lipstick, Janice Rob- Xparly 35.000 miles of state 

! ert’s nephew shell-tint rouge, and highwavs were surfaced last year,
' Clare Brayton’s “ How To Behave In bringing the total now surfaced 
I Society." She would read up on .j42.7(K) according to the As- 
' a couple of the latest plays, a few pre,s
I of the more s.>phlstlcated m.aga- „j,pape of state high- ‘

lines, and shorten her sports skirt 30  ̂94  ̂ miles
another Inch. A kiss to Mary Louise . ,̂ 341

Higher Price Cotti
You  m ay not fee l that you can affon 

price o f  a new car on 8, 9, or lU cent cu 
but you can have you r present car rew 
and pet new car perform ance at a little i 
tional cost

W e do f ir s t  class repairing, painting, 
o r body work.

A'our car isn’ t turned over to a second L 
mechanic when you b rin g  it here, but anl 
jierienced man does the repairing. "

Repair Work at Popular Prices

K in d e r, Jones and  MonscUl
AT JACKSON CHEVU01.ET CO.

Genuine Chevro let parts fo r  that repair! 
means satisfaction.

R U SSE LL P A R T S  SERVICd
Storage by da>’, week or month

Confidence

In tim es like these it is the confidence 

placed in us by ou r friends and cus

tom ers that enables our bank to con

tinue to be o f  the greatest possible ser

vice to the fa rm ers  and business men 

o f  our country.

This bank has stood the te.st of time 

since 1903 and upon this record we 

solicit you r banking business.

The
First National Bsili{

“There Is No Substitute For S*f«*y
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FOUR HIGHWAY BIDS 
TO BE OPENED I9TH

.'O

BIRTHS AND  DEATHS

Twelve births and three deaths 
were recorded by S. E. Ferree, 
sub-register for the Cottonwood, 
Atoka and Artesia districts for

SL'SFEND F IE LD  M AN
FOR NOT REM ITTING

»>y Hnulend. In sp  j,T '*
of Vmie- 1 ~  Sti-veiis, '

• rw JtTKf}, un iMuda.l
Itohcrt

i to blTin""* «̂ "“ ‘n.lEElonod

;-^,K.,M.,Iea hy . .r o . ,_ U te r a ;; ‘•(. lara i(<«ms to be very fond of 
DIUSlc.” y

ludfcd. Vou’ll always And , 
her at the piano when her mother I tion work.
Is washing the dishes.” 1 Eddy county

Ji»w
VstswMa

Roman Plumbing

re il.r,;'* :"* ’"'"'^ J-^r. ago. In the 
reign of Augustus, the ilrst Uoman .

•‘' ‘■ry private house OX ‘GAS’ TAX
n Home h«,l a . own water supply . . v-t a  --------

draun from the main t.y lead p l^ a , n ‘ Ff’-.— Payment of gaso-
The pipes have . . .  . .

Bids on four federal highway 
construction projects included in 
the highway department’s |3,000,- 
000 highway construction pro
gram will be opened September 
10, W. R. Eccles, chief highway 
engineer said Saturday at Santa 
Fe.

Advertisements for bids on the 
following projects were sent to all 
contractors last week.

Grant county; 17.1 miles be
tween Hurley and Deming, grad
ing, draining and minor construc-

S A N T A  FE,— E. R. Baca, field 
man for the motor vehicle depart- 

the month o f August. Births were ' reported
recorded to Mr. and Mrs. John L. I " *  * * *  ti*Bup,
Briscoe, son; Mr. and Mrs P, '*'** suspended by Juan Vigil, sUta 
A lvarei. daughter; Mr. and "Mrs. co'nptroHw here Ust Thursday. 
Burr G. Sanders, son; Mr. and ! Vigil stated that Baca had failed
Mrs. A. A. Fine, daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Vaca, daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennes Morrlon, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvy M. Proctor, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

to comply with the state law requir
ing money collected by field men be 
remitted in twenty four hours. 

Other field men with the depart- 
I ment were warned o f a similar fate

Samara, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. j  unless the law were strictly com- 
Ellis Otto Beaty, daughter; Mr. | plied with, 
and Mrs William E. Daniels, twin I 
sons; jfr .  and Mrs. Thomas H ' “
Peden, son.

18 miles between 
Carlsbad and White’s auto camp, 
oiling,

Roosevelt county: 12 miles north 
of Portales toward Clovis, oiling. 

Harding county; 17.6 miles be-

S P E C I A L  11.75

Plate and 100 genuine engraved 
cards, either plain or panelled. 
— The Artesia Advocata.

YOUR EYES
TAK E  CARE OF THE.M

EDW. STONE
'e  such a nirMb-ni am ' '*1*̂  refunds to farmers and i , „  ,

Pearance that they might liuxe bi-en ga.soline 1
put lii by a pluuilM-r of today.
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rices

I l l/ C P T f l  number o f ewe lambs retained will
L f t t f l U u K ^  "**“ ‘** this year than
 ̂ ' Iasi in actual head and also a smal

ler proportion 
than last year
decrease in the marketings from 
the twelve sUtes this year would 
be less than the decrea.se in the 
lamb crop. Last year the feed

-----  j situation resulting from the
'sfcsttle on farms drought caused rather heavy ship- 

nr »incf P*-S but from some sUtes in August,

WS RANCHES 
REACH PEAK

upon the streets or highways, was 
l̂®*]̂ ***! last Thursday Juan X. 

N igil. state comptroller said.
The refunds from the five-cent 

gasoline tax were authoriied by 
the lit,11 state legislature but havi

t repair!

iVICI
inth

dence 

I cus- 

I con-

[itarlH<''ed each year 
I Igrctfinr since Ht26.

rlnnsg the first half 
HI tW tmallest for the 
vnt years. If this 

smsll during 
ref the year, the num- 
■ farms on Januao' I. 
I lar the largest total 
Is; is this country. The 
I cattle breeding stock 

I is expected to result in 
Increase in cattle alaugh- 
I the seit few years.

tetal number o f cat- 
rUiiteil States is larger 

i|«, the number on 
lUer. Marketings of 

from the Western 
’ the remainder of the 

mil be larger than 
Hme period last 

‘ of favorable range 
I aMitions, grass cattle 

I fall are expected to 
' flnh than those mar- 

: M. and the time of 
IS likely to aome- 

rthas Bsual_ Present in- 
‘ that market supplies 

pri cattle during the re- 
|d the summer and the 
pri be smaller than those 
rariier, but that supplies 

|ac> during the late fall 
' Vinter will be larger, 

total marketings o f 
the next four months 
U be larger than in 

montĥ  in Ut31. 
•haghter may not be 
Berer;. due to an in- 
trioii of the market 

1 ^  shipped to this coun- 
|mher finishing. Pros- 

M increased movement 
" “ xi feeder cattle this 

P to larger lupplies of well- 
during the aprjng 

“tf of 1933 than in the 
period of this year, 
recovery during the 

f M the year is not likely 
• *tronger de- 

, J »nd veal until the 
1933 because of the 

normally prevails be 
 ̂ in business condi 
' t«n«es in the demand

Cigar Band's History
Msltors to (.uba visit a rli-h to-

]iti.f^^7hirtrre"h i
»tsln their finger, r r o , S  o,

band for t ^ l ^ r ^ r ' ^  t t S  «*on of those exception, within
-- -------- Mrs. Adolph P. Hill, state gaso-

Near Thing i line tax collector, said Thursday : Eccles said, will
Surgeons of White Plains. X. T„ she had on hand applications for j >»» complete program 

_ ► well up a raxor wound In a ne- refund.s totaling approximately ' suggested by
which reduced the number that •'>'1 k tve him an even and said she expected to ! bureau o f public roads are
moved during the last four months ot surviving, Tlds Is be- disburse the entire amount before

draining and minor construction 
work.

Eccles said that word had been 
received from the federal bureau 
of public roads that the highway 
commission’s federal aid emergen
cy highway program had been ap
proved with but a few exceptions 
and that the bureau of public 
roads would inform the commis-

below what it normally would have 
have been. This year there has 
been no such forced marketings 
in August, and there seems to have 
been some tendency to hold lambs 
that normally would be marketeil 
before September first.

f  tot! I

*P .\sd I.smbs 

îJipmcnts of sheep and 
r li *^*tcrn sheep 
-ff *’’* ***‘ four months 

P« considerably smaller 
list four months 

**Wfdmg to the Fall 
^ p o rt  of the Depart- 
L^ulture. Because of 

••tuation confronting

iwcwii *** than
It.ppear.

’ Isu ,̂ ** ^^* decrease 
’•"’b crop in the

«uctirB pros-
unbs to'vJ*’® proportion

«t«8 was estimated 
Ikesd about

Mtimated 
little larger this' ‘“ t, the 

Pclve

Cattle Marketing 
The marketing o f cattle and 

calves from the seventeen states 
west o f the north and south line 
o f the Missouri River, during the 
five months, August to December, 
(inclusive), will be somewhat lar- j 
ger ttusn during the same month., I 
in 1931, according to the report 
issued by the Department o f A gri
culture. The increase based upon ' 
reports received and conditions pre- ■ 
vailing early in August, is esti
mated at about three rer cent. ' 
Marketings from the plain., and 
Rocky Mountain States (the area 
east o f the Continental Divide) as ' 
a whole will be larger than la.st ! 
year, with increases in all states 
except where the 1931 drought for- j 
red heavy shipments last year. I 
Marketings from the area west of 
the Continental Divide are expected : 
to be Bomewhat smaller this fall ! 
than last.

Exc«*pt"for limited areas in the 
northern great plains, fall ranges ' 
and pastures and prospects for w in-' 
ter ranges are much better than a 
year ago, and hay and feed grain ] 
production generally will be much ' 
larger this year than last. Short- j 
age o f feed will be relatively un- [ 
important as a factor influencing 
rattle marketings this fall. The 
financial situation and the inerras- j 
ed numbers o f cattle in most of ' 
these states will be the factors , 
responsible for such increased mar
ketings as take place.

In many o f these states, oper- | 
ating expenses during the past , 
year were materially increased due I 
to the necessity o f purchasing ad
ditional feed and increased ship
ments to cover borrowings for these 
purchases are generally indicated.
In some sections, the inability of 
local financial institutions to make 
customary advances for operating 
expenses during the coming year 
may cause larger shipments. 
Cattle numbers have been increa.s- 
ing in this group o f states since 
1928, but marketings declined con
tinuously from 1926 to 1931. In 
some areas, numbers are now not 
below the peak reached in 1918 and 
are near the maximum that can 
be Bupported by average food pro
duction, and financial support for 
further increases seem generally 
lacking.

Because o f the relatively low 
market prices for cows, it is gen
erally indicated that the marketing 
o f cows will be restricted and will 
be smaller than last year. Calf 
marketings will be relatively large 
and steers and yearlings are ex
pected to be closely marketed.

— .w WA, S»»V ai
iieveil to have Ix-en the closest shave ' the end of this week, 
on reciinl llanitUon (Outarlo) . The first voucher made out 
-IKVtator. Thursday amounted to $1,225..36

amt covered thirty-six applications 
Nebratka Spread Far i including one submitted by Lieut.

The original territory of Net.raska ' Governor A. W. Hockenhull of Clo- 
extendeU from the .Missouri river to '"is.
the lUx-ky mountains and contalneil Some of the applications have 
the states of Xebruska. Kansaa, been outlawed, Vigil said, because 
North and South luikota, and parts Uhey were notified within the four 
of Colorado, Montana and Wyoming, months limit set by law. A ll appli-

----------------------rations must be in the hands of
Accurate Timapiaca | the gasoline tax collector within

One of the world's most sccurate' months after the gasoline has 
timekeepers Is tn electric clock i t>«on purchased.
controlled by a vibrant crystal In a ' ----------------
New York laboratory. The clock haS| TGLI,E X.AMED BY’ X. .M. E. A 
an error ratio of only one second

FREAK OF ECLIPSE

CHIC.AGO,— A ir mail pilots re
ported that automatically operated 
airway beacons turned on and 
flashed for several minutes last 
week during the eclipse. Sensitive 
mechanisms that switch the bea
cons on at sunset and o ff at sunrise 
were affected by the partial dis
appearance o f the sun.

United States Public Health Service

Carlsbad, N. Mex., 
August, 31, 1932.

A R TE SIA  DAIRY,
Artesia, New Mexico

Dear Sir;

Sanitary inspections o f your dairy and laboratory tests 
o f your milk that have ben made in the past indicate that you 
are actually producing grade A  milk.

Other laboratory tests will be made within the next 
thirty d ^ s  followed by an inspection o f your dairy by Mr. 
Paul S. Fox, State Sanitary Inspector, and Mr. Ray Soladay, 
City Inspector, at which time your grade will be publish^ 
in the newspaper o f your town. Y'ou will also be asked to 
label your milk A, B, C, or D, as your grade may be at that 
time.

We are very desirous that all dairymen be in Class A 
and shall be glad to help make any corrections necessary to 
place you there.

Yours truly,

0. E. PUCKETT, H. O.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

In every US) days. Vernon 0. Tolle, superintendent 
of schools at Lordsburg, has been 
appointed executive secretary of 
the New Mexico Educational as-

Soaad Never Dapliceled
The action of throat muscles Ir 

speaking, which has been recorded! to succeed Paul L. Fick-
by a new apparatus has led Its In-1 resigned, the executive eom-
ventor to believe that no spoken I mittee of the association announc 
sound has ever been uttered twice ** 
tn Identlmlly the same way. ToIIe has been in educational 

work in New Mexico for the past 
six years. He served as principal 
of the night school and Third

Sahara Largatl Devert
The .<!ahara has an area of about i

square miles. T ie  Great Albuquerque from
American desert, extending from the P®*>* !|
Cnlteil States Info Mexico, has an I Lordsburg. He was
area of approximately l,050,0u0 also chairman of the elementary i
square mlleA

Jaruealein't Area
Ttie clt.v of Jerusalem Is on ■ 

quadrangular plateau one-half mile 
square, snrniunded on the three 
sides hy deep valleys. The walls 
of modem Jerusalem Inclose 21C 
acrea

section of the state educational 
association for two years and was 
elected vice-president of the as
sociation last year.

r . S. EMPLOYES ARE 
FOKHIDDEX Tf) TALK

ABol T VETS’ BONUS

WASHINGTON, —  Government 
T tL employes and their families are

'•"P®""*' prohibited from expressing publicly
Mhen a .«!outh^rk (Enpland) | ^

man I under new regulations promulgated
by the civil service commission.

Chairman Campbell said recently 
this subject had been included in

on a set of false teeth the court or 
dereil that the molars be kept In the 
courthouse safe until the payments 
were made.

Small World in 1400
In l-h'O the then known world ex

tended from the British Isles to the 
little-frequented Far East, north to 
the Scandinavian peninsula and 
south to the north coast of Africa.

the list of taboo political questions, 
even though there is no line drawn 
on it this year between the two 
major political parties.

Here’s a

Patlemod by Nature
CMrcassIan walnut grows In the 

Otncastis where the weather condi 
tions are so rigorous as to gnarl 
and twist the wood fibers Into beau
tiful patterns.

TVPEW K ITtK S  
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other 
makes at The Advocate.

Fair Proposition
I t  is your p riv ilege  to trade where you please. The money 

you earn is yours, to spend or invest exactly as you Yvish.

The merchants o f  A rtes ia  are not reproaching anybody, they 
are not appealing fo r  sympathy, they are not attem pting to sug
gest W’here you ought to trade.

They simply fee l that you rea lly  p re fer to do your shopping 
in A rtes ia  i f  you can do as well as you can elsewhere. That’s 
correct isn’t it?

A ll right, then ! The M E R IT  M E R C H A N T S  listed below 
are asking fo r  you r patronage on that basis.

You  w’ill see fu rth er evidence o f  their desire to co-operate in 
next w^eek’s Advocate.

Summing It Up
YVhatever channel the mind *eti 

lUelf In, the life will follow; for It 
la Invarlahly true that the life al- 
wavs follows the thought.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Guarding the Vatican
The pope requires a small army 

to guard the Vatican, and for cen
turies past .‘Swiss guanls have been 
employed for the purpose.

Q U IT E  A M B IT IO U S

'̂ ‘^roase in the 
“ '"ounted to 

P*t cent.

in th '" ‘•ich
' decre.* **

'"•rk e tin g t 
-'o f e*. whether
rment in retained
forim'n flocks

Bill K«*i ** ^

e t f I and* of

itate, ®P*nlon.

The prer 
to

cen
to la rje

Pfeponderanc# of
^  that the

First Hobo—Say. Hard. w«.uldn't 
It be great ef youae could gll ato 
da eat an’ drink youae wantH by 
Jlat presaln’ a nectric button T 

Second Hobo—It ahore would «  
1 had aomebody tar press d# but
ton for me. e

Temple* Not Lasting
(Tilneee temples are rarely very 

old. Being built of wood, they have 
not had the lasting qualities of mar
ble and granite.

Itland* In a Cluiter
In the Philippine archipelago 

there are more than 7,000 Islands 
with an area of a tenth of a square 
mile or mora

Deluded
\  pessimist often Is sn optimist 

who thotijrht he could Ret something 
tor nothing.—ancinnatl Enquirer.

World's Postage Stamps
There are approximately 6B,000 

varieties of stamps of the different 
countries of the world.

Active Ignorance
There la nothing more frightful 

than an active Ignorance l—Goetha

Not Nice to Look A l
A naked fact often looks fright-

fblly scrawny.-Toledo Blade.

PELECBIB a CHAUVCf

m

SALES
BOOKS

I F you want sales booka 
that will reflect favorably 
upon your store . . .  if 
you want quicker service 

than is characteristic of the 
sales book industry . . .  if 
you want to save time, trouble 
and money, let us handle your 
next order for this important 
item.

TRADE YVITH

^ C E S ^
m e r c h a n t s

W> Atoi NmSN Ormn tm CSfl CHICKS 
taUHOHV LISTS *SS aSHirtlD BOOKS

Ask tar I

Artesia Advocate

THE FOLLOW ING M ERCHANTS ARE  COM M UNITY BUILDERS

McClay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come First’’

Pior Service Station
Seiberling Tires, Gas & Oil

Star Grocery
“The Home Owned Store’’

Artesia Auto Co.
Ford, Lincoln, Fordson

Joyce Pruit Co.
“ Use (Coupon Books’’

Big Jo Lumber Co.
“ Everything to Paint or Fix I t ’’

Majestic Theatre
“ Artesia’s Amusement Center’’

City Bakery
' Bread, Cakes and Pastries *

E. B. Bullock
“ On The Comer 20 Years”

Southern Club Cafe
“ The Best o f Foods”

J. C. Penney Co.
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TH E AR TE SIA  ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXIC()^
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E D IA T E  S E R V IC E
N o  w a itin g  here, you r gas tank filled , o il, battery and tires checked, windshield wiped 

and car in ter io r cleaned i f  you wish . . . Quick service and convenient location fo r  the busy man.

Phone 13 Howell Gage—Aftesla Auto Filling Station phone is

L O C A L S

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Standard yester
day.

“Boy Lincoln” Exxilxxd From  
Survey of Lincoln Statues

Miss Ella Lee Crockett is here 
this week from Hope v is itin g , 
Mrs. George Gage.

Mrs. Ruby Joplin has been here 
this week from Olton, Texas vis
iting her brother, Jake Jackson 
and wife.

It required an exhaustive surrey 
»f ail the Lincoln statues in the 
Cnited States and Europe before 
die Lincoln National IJfe Foun

dation, F o r t

The Destree family who have 
been visiting Mrs. Destree’s s is - , 
ter, Mrs. A lvin Payne have gone 
to Roswell to make their home. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton 
expect to leave Saturday for Den
ver, Colorado to take their daugh
ter, Louise, who will enter Colo
rado Women’s College this winter. 
They will be accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Sweatt o f Hagerman who 
will also attend the College and 
Mrs. Margaret Ellis who will nsit 
her uncle.

Miss Beulah Strang arrived Sat
urday from her home in North 
Dakota to resume her duties as 
teacher in the schools. At Den
ver, Colorado. Miss Virginia Woods 
who recently graduated as a 
nurse from a Denver hospital 
joined Miss Strang and at Las 
Vegas the young ladies were join
ed by Miss Woods' sister. Miss 
Mary Woods, a student in the 
Normal University summer ses
sion.

MUST H AVE  PERM ITS

Before a property owner 
build or repair a business house 
or dwelling within the city limits 
o f Artesia. it is necessary to se
cure a permit at the City Clerk's 
office. There is a city ordinance 
to the effect that one must have 
a permit to build or repair a 
building either in the residential 
section or business district. This 
ordinance is being rigidly enforc
ed and this article was written 
by the request o f the city o ff i
cials, who wish to set at rest any 
information to the contrary.

W a y n e ,  Ind., 
could find the 
type that would 
be new and best- 
suited to its In
diana aurround- 
Ings.

The completed 
bronse — heroic 
In else—it rises 
on Its plinth and 
pedestal to a 
height of 34 feet 
— and classical 
In feeling, por
trays the Eman- 

Franklln B. Mead d p a t o r  as a
routh of twenty-one when he de- 
>arted from Indiana after a reel- 
lence of 14 years. It will be for- 
lutlly dedicated on the plaza of the 
Uncoln National L ife Insurance 
Mmpany's building at Fort Wayne 
>n September 16.

“ Since Lincoln had spent his 
routh from his seventh to his twen- 
7-flrst year In the state of In- 
llana. It was our thought,** said 
franklin B. Mead, author of the 
lutstaudlng brochure of Lincoln 
itatues, who conceived the ld»*a of 
(Iving the world for the first time 
I monument In bronze revealing I.ln- 
roln as he appeared In his boyhood 

I lays In Indiana, “that our statue 
: ihould not be In the proverbial 
I rtyle of the beanled Lincoln In 
' louble breasted frock which Is In 
I langer of br^mlng hackneyed, but 
; ihould present the maturity of boy- 
! lood when his mind and personal 
I ty were Just becoming a man's. 
I Consequently we commissioned one 
I » f  the greatest sculptors In the 
I srorld. Paul Manship of New York, 

»  create a statue of this type. This 
iras to bear the Inscription, *Abra 
lam Lincoln, the Hoosler Youth.'

“ It Is necessary to enumerate and 
tiassify the portraits erected to

S A N T A  FE FREIGHT
DEPOT A T  ROSWELL 

ROBBED M ONDAY N ITE

The Santa Fe freight depot at 
Roswell lost $1,000 to $1,200 in 
merchandise through the robbery 
Monday night according to word 
from Roswell yesterday. No ar
rests have been made.

Lincoln In America, If the work of 
Mr. Manship is to l>e set apart from 
former efforta Illinois leads with 
nine, then follow New York, five; 
District of Columbia, Kentucky 
and New Jersey, three each; Cali
fornia, Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and Wisconsin, two each; 
Connecticut, Iowa, Massachusetts, 
Michigan and Washington, one 
each. The absence of Indiana In 
this list becomes very conspicuous 
when It is remembered that Lin
coln spent 14 of his formative 
years In the Hoosler state.

“Tl)e consideration of atmosphere 
has had much to do with the deci
sion that the Manship bronze should 
portray Lincoln the Youth as he 
emerges from the Indiana wilder
ness at the age of twenty-one. It Is 
appropriste that the bronze statue 
of IJncoIn erected In the state of 
Indiana should present ‘Lincoln the 
Hoosler.*

“The site to be occupied by a 
memorial Is another influence which 
has determined the character of 
some of the more recent reproduc
tions of Lincoln. An attempt to 
place upon historic ground which 
visualizes the Lincoln of *hat time

Molecule* Found Room |
A small bottle which had been | 

pumped almost perfectly free of air 
has been put forth. Urbana. III., | was recently explored, and In the 
where Lincoln practlce<l law on his ' bottle were still TT.OOO.ihNi.tiiiO.rtio
regular Itinerary, has given us 
Th e rircult Rider.’ Sprlngfleld, 111., 
has placed In front of Its state 
house the Lincoln of ‘The Farewell 
Address,* and Dixon, III., has wel
comed again ‘Lincoln the Soldier.’

“Most of the memorials of the 
former president portray him dur
ing the days of his administration, 
and they have become known as the

im C O llL S T IlT iE
Notablet to Attend Un

veiling Ceremonies in 
Fort Wayne on Sep

tember 16.
FORT WAY.VE. IND.—Detllcatlon 

of America's newest Lincoln shrine, 
a bronze statue of “Abraham Lin
coln. the Hoosler Youth.” crated 

by Paul Man- 
ship. noted sculp
tor, and erected 
here by the Lln- 
c o l n  National 
Life Foundation, 
will be dedicated 
with most color- 
f u 1 ceremonies 
Friday, Seidem- 
ber 16.

Lincoln schol
ars f r o m all 
p a r t s  of the 
rnlted St a t e s ,  
the governors of 

Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois, sur-, 
vivlng members of the Lincoln fam-' 
lly. Civil War veterans who heard: 
or saw Lincoln and score* of other 
distinguished men and women have 
been invited as *i>eclal guests.

Secretary of Agriculture Arthur 
M. Hyde will t>e the principal 
si>eaker and deliver the dedication 
address following the unveiling of i 
the heroic bronze located on the 
plaza of the Lincoln National Life 
Insurance ci>nipHny building, .\mong 
the other si>eaker* will he I'nlted 
States Senator James E. Wats<>n 
and Dr. Joseph R. Slzoo, pastor of  ̂
the New York .\veniie Presbyterian 
church, at Washington, D. C„ which 
Lincoln attended while president 
A presidential salute of 31 guns by 
U. S. artillery will l>e fired follow
ing the unveiling; Lincoln's favor-

, i Ite hymn will l>e sung by Cyrena 
able plants from foreign countries Is.
at least as old as Queen Dat'hepsut | patriotic music suitable
who ruled F^ypt about 15.0 B. C. i occasion will l.e playe<l by

CivsB PolUh Honor
The ambasaador of Poland. Tytu* 

Flllpowicz. decorated Mrs. U ood- 
row Wilson with the Grand Cordon 
of the Order Polonls Restltuta 
at a ceremony held at the embassy 
of Poland In Washington. This high 
decoration was bestowed upon Mrs. 
Wilson a* the latest mark of grat
itude for the iutluence of the great 
war President of the Cnited State* 
In the unification of Poland.

Imaginary Lover* i
Some of the well-known lover* In I 

literature, not real pe»>ple are: Ben- 
Hur and Esther, Darlty and Joan,; 
Ancassio and Nlcolette, Lancelot | 
and Guinevere, Tristram and Iseult, 
Bassanlo and Portia, Hamlet and; 
Ophelia, Evangeline and Gabriel j 
Hiawatha and Minnehaha. Orpheus 
and Burydlce, Paul and Virginia, and - 
Pyramus and Tlilsbe. {

Daddy Lion Dosorts Homo
In a Field museum exhibit show

ing mountain Hons at home, no male 
Hon appear* with the mother and 
her kittens in the den, for curator* 
explain that the male Hon deserts ! 
hi* home while the babies are young. . 
returning only after the young Hon* | 
are partly Independent—Chicago i 
New*. I

Arthur F. Hall

Attentio
Men!

W E  A R E  A N N O U N C IN G  A  Rad| 

C H A N G E  IN  M E N S  U N D E R W E A r I sI  

T H IN G  E N T IR E L Y  N E W  A N D  DIFFEF

You  used to  w ear E lastic Seam Scrî  

ins, then you changed to B. V. D’l 

you probably are now wearing shor 

You  w ill w an t this new style of UndeJ 

w ear when you see it.

It is m anufactured by Coopers and is 

d itionally guaranteed to g ive  service and i 

faction  . . .  I t  is priced$1.00 and $1.50
T H E  S U IT

of molecules of oxygen, ‘J88.0iNi.i*k),- 
OOO.OtM) molecules of nitrogen, and 
smaller quantities of other gases.

Importing Plant*
The practice of Introducing valu- a

'■ W t i i i i

^cm pleie S^axhrunt

for an expedition which brought |the Fort Wayne American Legion
bearded Lincolns.' It Is well known \ trees Into Egypt during her country's most fa-
that he did not grow a beard until | 
after hi* nomination to the pretl- \ 
dency. The Manship bronze focuses 
attention on an hitherto unappre
ciated phase o f the Emancipator's 
life—the formative years he spent 
in Indiana—tremendously Impor
tant years, in view of bis later ac- 
compHshments.“ *

reign la historically recorded.

Langungat That Livs
The Breton and Welsh languages ' 

are by no means dead tongues, each

mous bands.
To Broadcast Carsmonlos.

The ceremonies, which will start 
at 11:3n a . .\l , central standard 
time, will t>€ broadcast over the Na-

belng spoken today by more than  ̂ Broadcasting network on'ita

W ATE R  MELON CONTEST

A water melon contest has been 
arranged by J. K. Williams at the 
Bullock corner Saturday night be
ginning at 8:30. A  water melon 
contest for Artesia is somewhat 
o f a novelty, but Mr. Williams be
lieves that it will attract a num
ber o f out o f town visitors. Among 
the features o f the contest is a 
melon eating contest for the boys 
and girls. Melons will be sliced 
and eaten “ negro fashion”  without 
the aid o f the hands, A  seventy-

Javn Far in Load 
Peru first showed the world th# 

value of cinchona trees which yield
quinine, but now 97 per ceiit o fjh^   ̂ eighty pound melon will he

given as first prize in this event.world's quinine supply comes from 
Java.

Ornamental Tableware
Knlvea and forks that look Ilk *' 

gold, but are much more durable,  ̂
have been produced by a British | 
msnufseturer, using an alloy of 
aluminum and copper.

There will also be a melon eating 
contest for the bachelor and 
maiden and a singing contest for

the boys and girls with suitable 
prizes given in each event. There 
will also be a prize given the 
oldest man or woman attending 
Saturday night’s contest.

a million people. The Celtic fam- - 
11, of language, has also W'^eral,
^her living membera-lrish, scotch, cities of the country.

*   ̂ anx. Following the detllcatlon, a recep-
' tion and luncheon will be held for

National Farm and Home Hour

CO.MMUNITY SERVICE
T A LK  A T  RO TARY

Winning in tba "Stretch”
“Garrison finish” is a hairbreadth | 

finish, whereby the winner come* 
from behind to win at the last mo-' 
ment. It Is so called because' 
Garrison, a well-known American 
jockey, usually won his races In 
this fashion.

The Rev. H. G. Scoggins gave a j 
talk on “ Community Service,”  at 
the luncheon o f the Artesia Ro- | 
tary club Tuesday. The Rev. Scog- | 
gins paid tribute to the service 
rendered the club by Miss Cath-1 
erine Clarke, as pianoist and who 
is leaving soon for New Orleans.

Visitors at Tuesday’s luncheon 
included Herb Smyrl and Milt 
McMakin o f Roswell.

the notable guests. preslde<1 over by 
Arthur F. Hall, president of the Lin
coln National Life Insurance com
pany. A history and description of 
the .Manship bronze will be deliv
ered by Franklin R. Mead, who con 
celved the Idea of a statue of Lln-

__________________  coin as a Hoosler youth. Other
B J -  1 V  L- I *Pcakers, most of them Lincoln au-

Naphtha and gasoline are ^  h  ̂ ^
petroleum products. They are both I pan Beard, (iovernor H G Leslie

story of his rail splitting dayo. The 
l>nok symbolizes hla Intellectual fac
ulties. We know of his friendship 
for animals, hut here his relation
ship to the dog would aymhoHz* 
rather a greater feeling o f human 
sympathy and protectlreneoa which 
were among hla conspicuous char
acteristics." •

After completing hla reoearct 
.Mr. Manship started actual work or 
the statue In .May, 1930, tpendlni 
six months In Paris and tlx In bli 
New York studio. From the e »  
largenienrs of the model the rati 
was made In nrussela, Belgium. Th#

to 25 cents with a 
$5 for every chspUr 
The maximum fee f < 
was abolished.

It was announced 
249 members of the 
tion.

AUGUST GASOLINE 
T*\g

Santa Fe—Ga«oline 
tions for the moMk 
totaled $209,103.11 *i| 
with $375.51*8.60 for
month a year ago. 

complefe<l statue arr1ve<l here this | Graham, state tr- 
summer, r hen It was assembled and | terday. Collection* fori 
erected In time for the dedication month in 1930 totaled !

CARLSBAD GETS G. P. A. ' 
CONVENTION IN  1933

---------  I
Raymond B. Stamm o f Albu-1

largely of heptane, called also Dan 
forth's oil

Nsrva-Sbattaring
No wonder Presdlents age quickly. 

Take the way you are affected by 
back-seat driving and multiply It 
by 130.000,000. — San FTanclsco 
Chronicle.

Altogsikar Animal
Silk Is purely an animal product 

since It Is s secretion from silk
worms, or the larvae of stlkmotbs, 
from which they spin their cocoons

Frogs and Toad*
The intimate association of frogs 

and toads with water earned for 
them a reputation among primitive j 
I>eople8 ns custodians of rain.

Coming And Going!

f f  f' f  *='
n ,  ̂ n  •

solvents, fuels and Uluralnants. Governor I>*ul* L  Em- i
Naphtha is intermediate between Governor Ruby * '• »  •* the 1933
gasoline and benzine, and consists, Laffoon, of Kentucky and Dr Uuls « 'ty  Tuesday at the

.................... A. Warren. Director of the LInc.ln f ! ” ** m a tin g  o f
National Life Foundation. Old Protective
timers of Indiana. Illinois. Michigan *t Las
and Ohio will speak of “Lincoln as I , "  ‘ Lo-ney o f Hagerman was 
I Remember Him.” elected vice-president and Guy

Work* Four Year* on Statu*. I Carlsbad; D. W. Smith
The statue, which depict* Lincoln ' Tyrone; Ellis Bauer o f SanU 

faced Hoosler youth of | * " ’ •**' Gallup and
ted in commemoration ! Sickle o f Las Vegas ;

Could Not Buy Catkodral
The cathedral of Notre Dame In 

Paris was sold, during the revolu
tion, to a private Individual for 
$1,600, but the purchaser was un-1 gg a smooth 
able to raise sufliclent capital and | 21, was erected
the purchase fell through.

Haigkt of Slava Trada
The period during which the

of the 14 formative years of the members o f
Emancipator’s life which were spent directors.

Summing It Up
Character Is formed by the form

ation of habits, and habits are but 
the persistent repetition of certain 
acts.

No Good for Him
A soft answer may turn away 

wrath, but never an Insurance agent 
—Chicago Evening Post

Tko Law Is Reason
Reason Is the life of the law ; nay, 

the common law Itself la nothing 
•Ise but reason.—Coke.

Scionco at Fault
Communicable diseases cause about 

16 per cant o f tba deaths in tbe 
United States.

In the Indiana wilderness. Paul 
, . , Manship. the sculptor, In collabora-

I greatest number of slaves were in-1 tion with Dr. Warren, spent four 
troduced into this country from Af- i years In research and the mechan-
rica was 1801-08. the last four years lea of modeling the statue. The. ________  ____- - ........
before prohibition of the slave trade, bronze represents the boy Lincoln ' "'■ter runs post is against
by congress. leaning naturally against the stump j fishermen.

In the 8liu(ile costume of the fron- j purpose behind the resolu-
tler. As was his custom, he has a : if* sponsors said, is to dis-
dog by his side, typifying his love 1 <^ourage the posting o f streams

The a.ssociation passed a reso
lution requesting the state game 
and fish department to close 
streams to all fishing where the 
owners of property through which

School Til
Means that ma 
us will have 
erate on a sen 
An accurate 
piece is therefo  ̂
sential. Bring 
vour watches 
clocks for any 
repair.

The
Planetoid’s Value

tiny planetoid Eros. only
about twenty miles In diameter. Is | for animals, an ax symbolizing him 1 “ irainst
valuable to science In determining 
more accurately the distance of the 
earth from the sun and stars.

Strength of Habit
In the great majority of things.

as the rail splitter and In his hand 
a book signifying Inspirational 
thought. On each face of the ped
estal Is a group of heroic figures 
In medallion form, representing 
some of the qualities for which the

Membership fees were raised i

habit is a greater plague than ever j name of Lincoln stands—patriotism 
afflicted Egypt; In religious charac | jtisMce, fortitude and charltv. 'The
ter It Is a grand felicity.—John Fos 
ter.

Watchers and Worker*
Even the man who watches the 

clock does more work than the man 
who watches the thermometer.— 
Hamilton (Ohio) Evening Journal.

More Out of Work
Yet If all were good and wise, 

who would care for the unem 
ployed doctors, lawyers and preach- 
ersT—San FTanclsco Chronicle.

P^.^'7'ta7V(i4ciocu*l<**-

Mind Run* Wild
A man often thinks he Is speak 

Ing his mind when he Is merely too 
excited to mind his speaking.— 
Washington Star.

C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N
There is m ore to properly  lubricating your ca r than most people think. Packing your wheels 

w ith  the proper gi-ade o f  grease to avoid g e ttin g  grease on the break bands is just one o f  the 
fea tu res o f  the approved practice recommended by the Texaco method. And you can get that 
200,000 m iles built in you r car by ca lling us when you r car needs lubricating.

Lowrey-Keyes Auto CompanyPhone 291
m.

. . ------ ... The
heroic statue, classical In feel'ng, 
rises on Its pedestal and plinth to 
a height of 24 feet.

W hen .Mr. Manship was given the 
task four years ago he was told to 
produce an outstanding creation of 
art which would be one of the rec
ognized monuments of the world 
He made a trip through the country 
of Lincoln’s youth, the Ohio river 
and reminders of the old ferry boat 
days and glimpses of the Kentucky 
homestead of his childhood excited 
the sculptor s Imagination. No pic 
tû res of Lincoln ns a boy were avail
able, as the Emancipator did not 
have a photograph taken until ha 
was 37 years old. This made the 
sculptors task more difficult. 

"Lincoln th* Drtamsr and Post.'* 
“The desire to represent the young 

Llnco n as a dreamer and poet." said 
Mr Manship. “ rather than the rall- 
i^lltter, was upiK«rmost In my mind, 
^ e s e  qualities were selected as be
ing most Important In view of the 
greatness of Lincoln's Uter ae- 
compUshments and without which 

I the Idealism and clarity of hla fn

h’r *  ’ *1̂ 1"'’ possl-
yoiithful

backwoods life gave him a magnlfl 
cent physique. His ax telU the


